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P-05-862 Tackling school bullying 

This petition was submitted by BlowforBradley Campaign having collected 

1,463 signatures. 

Text of Petition 

We believe that bullying in schools is often ignored and the issue is not 

confronted in too many cases. Schools are required to have an anti bullying 

policy but too often this is merely a paperwork statement which is not acted 

upon.  

 

We want the Welsh Assembly to produce a standard bullying framework 

which is enforceable by law. The after effects of school bullying often affects 

victims throughout their lives therefore changes are required as the current 

system is a failure. Schools often fail to record bullying incidents as such for 

fear of damaging their reputation and victims who speak out often find 

themselves punished themselves, harming their self esteem even more.  

 

We insist that bullying is recorded and acted upon as such with better 

recording, cctv, reporting, compulsory parental interaction. 

 

Assembly Constituency and Region  

 Llanelli 

 Mid and West Wales 
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Research Briefing:  

Petition number: P-05-862 

Petition title: Tackling School Bullying 

Text of petition: We believe that bullying in schools is often ignored and the issue is not 

confronted in too many cases. Schools are required to have an anti bullying policy but too 

often this is merely a paperwork statement which is not acted upon. 

We want the Welsh Assembly to produce a standard bullying framework which is 

enforceable by law. The after effects of school bullying often affects victims throughout 

their lives therefore changes are required as the current system is a failure. 

Schools often fail to record bullying incidents as such for fear of damaging their reputation 

and victims who speak out often find themselves punished themselves, harming their self 

esteem even more. We insist that bullying is recorded and acted upon as such with better 

recording, cctv, reporting, compulsory parental interaction  

 

1. Background 

Legal duties 

Every school in Wales is subject to a legal duty to ensure that any form of bullying is dealt with 

effectively. There is a range of legislation applicable to Wales that aims to protect children and 

young people from abuse, including bullying. Existing legislation with relevance to bullying 

includes: Equality Act 2010; Education and Inspections Act 2006; Children Act 2004; Education 

Act 2002; Government of Wales Act 1998; Human Rights Act 1998, the Rights of Children and 

Young Persons (Wales) Measure 2011.   

Under section 89 of the Education and Inspections Act 2006 the headteacher of maintained 

schools is required to determine measures to encourage good behaviour and prevent all forms 

Y Pwyllgor Deisebau | 12 Chwefror 2019  

Petitions Committee | 12 February 2019 
 

 

Tackling School Bullying 

Y Gwasanaeth Ymchwil | Research Service 
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of bullying amongst learners. Some schools choose to include this information in an anti-

bullying policy whilst others include it in their behaviour policy. The 2006 Act requires that all 

schools must, by law, have a behaviour policy.   

Guidance  

In Wales, the legislation is supported by Welsh Government guidance and circulars. These do 

not directly impose legal duties, but give guidance to local authorities and schools on how to 

implement bullying policies on a day to day basis. The guidance is intended to support the 

discharge of the legal duties.   

The Welsh Government’s Respecting Others: Anti-bullying Guidance (September 2003)  states 

that headteachers and governing bodies must, by law, have a policy to prevent all forms of 

bullying among pupils. The circular sets out the types of information that should be included 

within a school’s policy and how schools can tackle bullying. 

The circular also sets out that a senior member of staff should oversee the policy; that there 

is a regular renewal of the principles of the policy to remind both pupils and staff; and that the 

school governing body should review the policy on an annual basis to ensure that it is effective.  

The circular suggests that schools should keep accurate records of incidents of bullying and 

the school’s response.  

In 2011, the Welsh Government built on the circular with a series of anti-bullying materials 

that provide guidance and practical solutions on preventing and responding to incidents of 

bullying in schools.  

2. Welsh Government’s current consultation 

On 14 November 2018, the Welsh Government published a consultation on draft guidance to 

challenge bullying in schools. The consultation period ends on 14 February 2019.  The revised 

guidance aims to: 

 Produce clearer, more user-friendly guidance targeted at the key audiences (schools, 

governors, local authorities, parents, children and young people);  

 Explain the key aspects more clearly (including roles and responsibilities and recording 

and monitoring incidents);  

 Ensure the guidance covers all types of bullying;   

 Tackle bullying more holistically, ensuring the guidance reflects wider policy and reforms 

that have already taken place and which will occur in future; 

 The inclusion of and signposting to anti-bullying resources within the guidance to help 

schools implement the policy at an operational level. 

 

The draft, revised guidance includes a section on recording and monitoring.  It states: 
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Schools should have in place mechanisms for reporting and recording bullying and bad behaviour. 

Effective record maintenance enables schools to review an incident, check whether there are other 

reports concerning the learners involved and make a decision in the light of what is recorded in an 

holistic and informed way. Monitoring incidents of bullying enables a school to identify patterns of 

behaviour and the extent of bullying, and then take pro-active steps to challenge it.   

It goes on to state that schools should record all incidents of bullying outlining the specific 

types of bullying, including bullying around the protected characteristics which will help 

schools to support their Public Sector Equality Duty under the Equality Act 2010.  

The guidance states that it is for individual schools to determine what data and information 

they collect in the context of the specific issues within their school.  

3. Children’s Commissioner for Wales’ Report 

On 16 July 2017, the Children’s Commissioner for Wales published Sam’s Story,  Listening to 

children and young people’s experiences of bullying in Wales.  This included the following 

priorities for improvement for the Welsh Government: 

 The Welsh Government should place a statutory duty on schools to record all incidences 

and types of reported bullying. This will require a clear definition of bullying, formed 

following full consultation with children and young people; 

 The Welsh Government should make children’s human rights education a compulsory 

aspect of the curriculum. 

The Welsh Government’s consultation states that the Children’s Commissioner’s report has 

informed the drafting of the revised guidance. 

National Assembly for Wales action 

In 2017, the Petitions Committee considered a petition, P-05-752 Building Resilience To 

Cyber-Bullying In Children.  Although the Committee received a response from the Cabinet 

Secretary for Education, the Petitioner did not provide any further response and the Committee 

agreed to close the petition.  

 

Every effort is made to ensure that the information contained in this briefing is correct at the 

time of publication. Readers should be aware that these briefings are not necessarily updated 

or otherwise amended to reflect subsequent changes. 
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Kirsty Williams AC/AM 
Y Gweinidog Addysg  
Minister for Education  

 

Bae Caerdydd • Cardiff Bay 
Caerdydd • Cardiff 

CF99 1NA 

Canolfan Cyswllt Cyntaf / First Point of Contact Centre:  

0300 0604400 

Gohebiaeth.Kirsty.Williams@llyw.cymru                
  Correspondence.Kirsty.Williams@gov.wales 

 

Rydym yn croesawu derbyn gohebiaeth yn Gymraeg.  Byddwn yn ateb gohebiaeth a dderbynnir yn Gymraeg yn Gymraeg ac ni fydd 

gohebu yn Gymraeg yn arwain at oedi.  
 

We welcome receiving correspondence in Welsh.  Any correspondence received in Welsh will be answered in Welsh and corresponding 

in Welsh will not lead to a delay in responding.   

 
 
 
 
Eich cyf/Your ref P-05-862 
Ein cyf/Our ref KW/05031/18 
 
David John Rowlands AM 

Chair, Petitions Committee 
National Assembly for Wales 
Cardiff Bay 

CF99 1NA 
 
Government.Committee.Business@gov.wales  

 
 
 

 
7 January 2019  

 
 

Dear David  

 

 
Petition P-05-862 Tackling school bullying 
 

Thank you for your letter dated 18 December seeking my views on the above petition. 
 
The Welsh Government’s position is that any bullying in the Welsh education system should 
not be tolerated. We regard the safety, security and wellbeing of children and young people 
with paramount importance and expect schools to adopt a zero tolerance approach to all 
forms of bullying.  Our vision is to tackle bullying holistically, addressing the root causes of 
unacceptable behaviour, and to create an inclusive and engaging environment where 
learners feel safe and are ready to learn. 
 
All schools must, by law, have a school behaviour policy.  Effective anti-bullying strategies 
should be central to that behaviour policy and be developed and put into effect by everyone 
in the school, including learners. 
 
There are a range of strategies and programmes aimed at challenging bullying. It is for 
schools to decide, as part of their approach, which works best for their learners.  These 
decisions will then inform how a school records and monitors bullying.   
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We are updating our Respecting others anti-bullying guidance, which was published in 
2011.  We published revised guidance for consultation in November.  The draft we 
published has been drafted with the input of experts and takes into account the already 
extensive engagement undertaken with key stakeholders, including schools, public and third 
sector organisations and children and young people. We want to ensure the revised 
guidance provides practical support to schools and improves clarity on the law, policy and 
effective strategies.  The guidance sets out the importance of taking a whole school, 
proactive approach to tackle and prevent bullying, which includes parental 
engagement.  The revised guidance will be accompanied by an online resource toolkit, and 
early version of which has also been published as part of the consultation. 
 
I want to ensure the widest possible range of views are expressed and heard as part of the 
consultation.  To facilitate this, my officials will be holding a series of multi-agency 
engagement events early in the New Year. 
 
We urge your petitioners to have their say on the draft guidance by responding to the 
consultation.   
 
I hope this information is of help.  
 
 
Yours sincerely  
 

 
 
Kirsty Williams AC/AM 

Y Gweinidog Addysg  
Minister for Education 
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P-05-862 Tackling school bullying – Correspondence from the Petitioner to the 

Chair, 06.02.19 

 

Dear Sir/Madam  

 

I refer to our recent petition which is due to be discussed. 

 

I am recently aware of proposed updates to the WA guidelines in respect of bullying 

in schools. Whilst there is some great potential in dealing with bullying within the 

updated guidelines I would like to share my reservations. 

 

1/ Schools are obliged to create an anti bullying/safeguarding policy, based upon the 

government guidelines. There is flexibility to tailor the policy. 

 

2/ Bullying/Safeguarding policies are to be updated periodically. 

 

3/ 1&2 are very good BUT the policies must be acted upon. What rules or legislation 

is going to be put in place to ensure the actions of staff are carried out in relation to 

the policy. 

 

4/ Supposing the point raised in 3 is put into legislation HOW is it going to be 

overviewed? School inspections need to investigate it is being carried out. 

 

5/ to date bullying is a dirty word within schools and far too often is swept under the 

carpet. The mental health and wellbeing of victims are a casualty of this. Bullying 

progresses throughout adulthood if not checked early enough. Early intervention 

stops progression. 

 

6/ Too often victims feel penalised by schools actions(or often inaction) towards 

dealing with bullying. 

 

Given all of the above we would like a tighter national framework with a standard 

policy. This would simplify inspections and when teachers change jobs the policy is 

the same. Temporary staff would be aware of correct procedures also.  

 

We need to adopt a system of early intervention and a stepped systematic approach 

to dealing with it. I suggest upon possibly the second incident parents are informed, 

the third incident the perpetrator undergoes awareness education, possibly a short 

course to be carried out during a detention. Any further incident is compulsory 

referred to a police liaison officer. 

 

I am merely suggesting all of the above. I lost my son in the most tragic of 

circumstances due to bullying and I want you to be bold and make a difference and 
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adopt a policy that works. Lets intervene, let's keep pupils safe and turn lives around. 

In order to do this we have to accept that the current system is flawed and 

inadequate. 

 

Yours faithfully  

 

 

Byron John 
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P-05-863 Call on the Welsh Government to provide free sanitary products to 

all women in low income households 

This petition was submitted by Malpas Women's Institute having collected 

141 signatures. 

Text of Petition 

Malpas WI demands free sanitary products to all women in low income 

households. The Women’s Institute was set up in 1915 and campaigns on 

issues which matter to women and their communities. Our aim is to 

empower and inspire women of all ages. We believe that no-one should be 

forced to go without sanitary products because of cost. With ever more 

women needing foodbanks to keep themselves alive, it has become clear 

that sanitary products are a luxury women on low incomes cannot afford. 

 

Across the UK there are girls too poor to buy sanitary protection. They are 

having to miss school. Their dignity is being undermined. For too long 

women’s needs have been neglected. Unlike property transactions, sanitary 

products are still not exempt from VAT. Periods are not a luxury, they are a 

necessity. Women do not choose to menstruate. We call on the Welsh 

Government to follow Scotland’s lead and provide free sanitary products to 

all women in low income households. 

 

Assembly Constituency and Region  

 Newport West 

 South Wales East 
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Research Briefing:  

 

P-05-863 Provide free sanitary products to all women in low income households 

Malpas WI demands free sanitary products to all women in low income households.  

The Women’s Institute was set up in 1915 and campaigns on issues which matter to women 

and their communities.  

Our aim is to empower and inspire women of all ages. We believe that no-one should be 

forced to go without sanitary products because of cost. 

With ever more women needing foodbanks to keep themselves alive, it has become clear that 

sanitary products are a luxury women on low incomes cannot afford.  

Across the UK there are girls too poor to buy sanitary protection. They are having to miss 

school. Their dignity is being undermined.  

For too long women’s needs have been neglected. Unlike property transactions, sanitary 

products are still not exempt from VAT. Periods are not a luxury, they are a necessity. Women 

do not choose to menstruate. 

We call on the Welsh Government to follow Scotland’s lead and provide free sanitary products 

to all women in low income households. 

 

Background 

Period poverty is when women and girls struggle to pay for essential sanitary products on a 

monthly basis with significant impacts on their hygiene, health and well-being.  

According to the girls’ rights charity Plan International UK, one in 10 girls are unable to afford 

sanitary items in the UK. Findings from their research show that one in seven girls has had to 

Pwyllgor Deisebau | 12 Chwefror 2019 

Petitions Committee | 12 February 2019 
 

 

P-05-863 Provide free sanitary products to all women 

in low income households 

Y Gwasanaeth Ymchwil | Research Service 
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ask to borrow sanitary wear from a friend due to affordability issues, and more than one in 10 

girls has had to improvise sanitary wear due to affordability issues. The Charity has called on 

the UK Government to end period poverty by providing free sanitary products in schools, 

foodbanks and homeless shelters.  

Welsh Government Action  

The former First Minister, Carwyn Jones AM committed the Welsh Government to working with 

local government in Wales to create a national, sustainable response to period poverty.  

The Welsh Government announced on 23 March 2018 that it had allocated £1 million to tackle 

period poverty in Wales. The Welsh Government’s statement explains that ‘local authorities will 

receive £440,000 over the next two years to tackle period poverty in their communities where 

levels of deprivation are highest, and £700,000 of capital funding to improve facilities and 

equipment in schools - ensuring that all girls and young women can access good sanitary 

facilities when they need them’.  

Assembly debate 

On 2 May 2018, Assembly Members passed a motion, put forward by Jane Hutt AM and Jenny 

Rathbone AM calling on the Welsh Government to consider the impact of period poverty and 

stigma on women and girls in Wales during a debate in plenary.  

The issue had been raised previously in the Senedd. In October 2017, Huw Irranca-Davies AM 

tabled a question calling for a statement on how the Welsh Government is supporting and 

encouraging both grass-roots volunteer and local authority efforts to tackle period poverty.  

Further Information 

On 2 February 2019, BBC Wales published an article Patients 'denied free sanitary products' in 

some Welsh hospitals’, which reported that some Health Boards do not PROVIDE sanitary 

products to patients.  
 

The Welsh Government’s Social Research department has published a report ‘Exploring Welsh 

food bank responses to period poverty’.  
 

The Scottish Government are tackling the issue of period poverty by offering sanitary pads and 

tampons for free to women and girls from low income households. Free sanitary products have 

been provided in many schools, colleges and universities since August 2018. The Scottish 

Government announced in January 2019 its intention to widen the distribution of these 

products further, making £4 million available towards providing free sanitary products in more 

public places, such as leisure centres and libraries. It will be up to local authorities to decide 

on specific locations for distribution in order to best meet local demand.  
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P-05-836 Gender Pay Gap Reporting 

This petition was submitted by Estelle Hart and was first considered by the 

Committee in October 2018 having collected 56 signatures. 

Text of Petition 

The Equality Act 2010 (Specific Duties and Public Authorities) Regulations 

2017 has not been applied in Wales meaning devolved public bodies have 

not been required to publish gender pay gap reports in a central place. 

We believe that bodies in receipt of public money should publish this 

information and to ensure transparency in public funding this information 

should be available in a centralised location and in the same format, 

using guidelines developed for public sector bodies in England.  

 

Assembly Constituency and Region  

 Gower 

 South Wales West 
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P-04-408 Child and Adolescent Eating Disorder Service 

Petition wording:   

We call on the National Assembly for Wales to urge the Welsh Government to 

fund the Child and Adolescent Eating Disorder Service in Wales to the same 

degree as the Adult Eating Disorder Service in Wales. 

 It has come to my attention that there is a disparity in funding between 

Adult Services and Child and Adolescent Services as regards funding for 

Eating Disorder Treatment.  At the present time Adult Eating Disorder 

Services receive £1 million per year from the Welsh Assembly, as well as 4 

specialist trained provider groups.  

Sadly research points to the fact that Eating Disorders, especially Anorexia 

Nervosa, are predominantly first experienced around puberty.  Historically 

puberty was around 12-15, however, puberty is becoming younger and 

therefore statistics are beginning to show the prevalence of Anorexia 

Nervosa starting at younger ages is apparent.  Bulimia Nervosa is generally a 

disease with an onset age of 18-25, however as with Anorexia this may 

differ from person to person.  The fact that in both disorders, and indeed all 

diagnosable Eating Disorders, early intervention is the key to a quick 

recovery, therefore preventing long term financial implications for the WAG, 

makes this plea more pertinent.   

I therefore implore the Assembly to consider this a priority for debate and to 

mend this disparity by giving equal finances and services to the Child and 

Adolescent Eating Disorder service in Wales as already given to Adult EDS.’ 

Petition raised by:  Helen Missen 

Date petition first considered by Committee:  17 July 2012 

Number of signatures:  246 
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P-04-408 Child and Adolescent Eating Disorder Service – Correspondence 

from the Petitioner to the Committee, 30.01.19 

 

Dear Committee 

I have been part of the service review process, and so am privy to, and have 

read the full document written by Professor Tan. 

Although it is not entirely swayed towards CAMHS provision, I do feel that 

the proposals suggested in the review, if taken up by the Health Minister, Mr 

Gething, will add a greater and more patient and carer centred service.  

Ultimately I would hope that once in place, the financial cost to the Welsh 

Government, and emotional, physical and financial cost to service users and 

their families in the future, will be lessened.  

It will be interesting to hear the government response, following their 

consultation process; and I hope for wisdom from them.  

The review gave a voice to service users, carers and families, and to ignore 

the voice given to the public would be a sacrilege.  

 

Thank you for continuing your interest in the petition submitted by me so 

many years ago. I am grateful, and hope my contribution will have helped set 

a better service for anyone in Wales with an Eating Disorder.  

As a point of interest, my youngest son was referred to the SPEED team in 

Abergele last summer after a considerable weight loss. He was seen quickly, 

assessed and we have successfully turned around and averted what could 

well have become as serious an eating disorder as his sister. It was a 

terrifying time for us as a family. The SPEED team are leading the way in 

Wales, and should be upheld, as well as congratulated on their work.  

As I have pointed out before, these are illnesses with genetic features and 

triggering components, much the same as physical illnesses such as breast 

cancer.  

Without prompt, effective early intervention for Eating Disorders people 

continue to be entrenched by illnesses that are highly treatable.  

We need to become leading authorities on Eating Disorders and their 

treatments in Wales, whereby England and indeed other countries, refer to us 

here.  

 

Helen Missen  
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P-04-505 Eating Disorder Unit in Wales 

Petition wording: 

We call upon the National Assembly for Wales to inform the Welsh 

Government of the urgency and necessity to provide a specialist eating 

disorder unit in Wales. 

 

Additional Information:  

We would like to see a specialist eating disorder unit built in Wales to reduce 

the stress and disruption of traveling so far from family and friends by 

having to go to England to receive treatment. In 2007 the government 

acknowledged that there was no specialist treatment in Wales and that this 

needed to change, yet 5 years on we are still waiting for that change. I know 

from personal experience how hard it is to be in hospital so far away from 

home and believe that an eating disorder unit in Wales would make the 

process of treatment and recovery easier for welsh sufferers. 

 

Petition raised by:  Keira Marlow 

 

Date petition first considered by Committee: 8 October 2013 

 

Number of signatures: 526  
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P-05-826 Pembrokeshire says NO!! To the closure of Withybush A&E! 

This petition was submitted by Myles Bamford-Lewis having collected 

40,045 signatures. 

Text of Petition 

We the undersigned are calling on the Welsh Government and Hywel Dda 

Health Board to reverse their decision to downgrade our county hospital and 

to remove our A&E. 

 

The Hywel Dda Health Board has proposed drastic changes to how hospital 

services are provided in West Wales. They propose a downgrading of our 

county's Withybush general hospital and Carmarthenshire's Glangwili general 

hospital, both to community hospital standard and a new general hospital to 

be built around the Whitland area. But this also means that we will no longer 

have a fully functioning A&E department within our county as it will be 

replaced by a minor injury unit at the Withybush site. In doing so patients 

who require emergency care in our county will be faced with traveling for up 

to an hour, possibly even more if you live in our county's more rural areas 

just to have that life-saving emergency care in a hospital that will be outside 

the county. A time scale that not only is putting Pembrokeshire lives at risk 

but doesn't even factor in that added time of having to wait for an 

ambulance to get to where a patient may be, stabilising the patient, then 

transporting that patient to a hospital that is beyond the borders of our 

county. Crucial minutes lost in a situation where time is already not on your 

side. 

 

Having no A&E department within our county is completely unacceptable and 

is all in the name of cutting costs but more importantly cutting corners. Well 

Pembrokeshire is one corner of Wales that we will not let them cut us off the 

map!  

 

Please sign and share, we can't let the Welsh Government and the Hywel Dda 

Health Board take our county's greatest asset away from us. They've already 

taken our SCBU, our Consultant led maternity and our 24 hour paediatric 

care away from us.. already putting our babies, children and mothers at 

great risk! Now they are coming to finish off the rest of our county's hospital 

services. Please don't let that happen! 
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Together we will send Steve Moore and Vaughan Gething a message that 

they can think again if they think Pembrokeshire will go down without a fight 

while they strip our hospital away from us!  

 

Save Withybush A&E! Save Withybush Hospital! 

 

Assembly Constituency and Region  

 Preseli Pembrokeshire 

 Mid and West Wales 
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P-05-831 End the unfairness and discrimination in the financial support for 

victims of the contaminated blood scandals who were infected in Wales 

This petition was submitted by the Contaminated Whole Blood UK Group, 

having collected 159 signatures. 

Text of Petition 

This petition calls on the Welsh Assembly to end the unfairness and 

discrimination in financial support for all victims of the infected blood 

scandal for those infected in Wales, by changing the scheme to at least 

mirror the provisions for those infected in England.  

Many categories of victim infected in Wales are potentially worse off under 

the scheme by £20,000 or more. Thousands of people were infected as 

result of receiving infected blood or infected blood products given to them 

by the NHS until at least September 1991. Over two thousand people have 

already died.  

 

Following devolving of powers, the responsibility for support of victims and 

their families, for those infected in Wales, sits under the Welsh Assembly. 

The schemes for support are operated by the Welsh Infected Blood Support 

service (WIBSS) which is administered by Velindre NHS Trust and NHS Wales 

Shared Services Partnership (NWSSP) who are ultimately accountable to the 

Welsh Assembly.  

 

For those infected in England, the comparable scheme is run by EIBSS, 

ultimately accountable to parliament in London. Even though the victims 

were all infected by the NHS pre – devolution, the EIBSS and WIBSS have 

vastly different provisions in financial support. The determining factor as to 

which scheme you fall under is where the victim was infected not where they 

live. There are two schemes that those under the WIBSS cannot access. They 

are called the 'Special Category Mechanism' and 'The discretionary top up 

scheme'. The net effect of all this is that many categories victim infected in 

Wales are potentially worse of under the scheme by £20,000, more if they 

have children, irrespective where of where they live. Two people living in say 

Cardiff, both infected by the NHS, both with the same impact might receive 

£20,000 difference in support simply because one of the two had the 'good 

fortune' to be infected in England.  
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We call on the Welsh Assembly to intervene end this injustice now. 

 

Additional Information 

Who are we: we are an self organised peer support group that has victims of 

the infected blood scandal right across the uk 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ContaminatedWholeBloodUK/  Where 

can details of the comparative schemes for those infected in England and 

those infected in Wales be found: For Wales infected people it is here 

https://wibss.wales.nhs.uk/  For those infected in England the comparable 

scheme is found here https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/england-infected-blood-

support-scheme  

 

What has happened so far: 

A number of attempts from various organisations have tried to raise the 

issue through the inquiry being led by Sir Brian Langstaff and by making the 

press aware such as this piece which is focussed on the differentials between 

Welsh and Scottish schemes https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-wales-

politics-43898899  

 

Assembly Constituency and Region  

 Clwyd West 

 North Wales 
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P-05-831Contaminated blood – Correspondence from the Petitioner to 

the Committee, 06.02.19 

 

 

We appreciate the indicated direction of travel from the Minister for Health 

Wales. However, there appear to be a continual reluctance to commit to any 

sort of time scale, and every piece of correspondence is not replied to 

generally until, time limit limits have expired. The main inquiry is now taking 

evidence of impacted people (including myself and others on the 

Contaminated WholeBlood uk and others). As this issue is unresolved it WILL 

come up and possibly unnecessarily not reflect well on the Welsh Govt (WG). 

If the WG are going to resolve the unfairness- to do so expediently would, in 

contrast, reflect well. More importantly, given the time delays - we would 

urge the WG are requested to apply any improvement to the scheme 

retrospectively. The delays and slow progress just means that those 

impacted by infection in Wales by Hep C or HIV (or both) by the health 

authorities are simply penalised yet again by having the second misfortune 

of being infected in Wales assuming, of course they haven't died through the 

journey of this petition. 

 

Richard Wilkinson  

On behalf of Contaminated Whole Blood UK   
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P-05-849 All men in Wales should have access through the NHS to the best 

possible diagnostic tests for prostate cancer 

This petition was submitted by Stuart Davies, having collected 5,916 

signatures online and 429 on paper, a total of 6,345 signatures. 

Text of Petition 

We, the undersigned call on the National Assembly for Wales to urge the 

Welsh Government to act now and make high-quality, multi-parametric MRI 

(mpMRI) before biopsy scans available to all eligible men across Wales who 

have a suspicion of prostate cancer.   

Why is this petition needed? 

Prostate cancer can be difficult to diagnose. For years, men have had 

biopsies that are invasive and painful. Sometimes they can lead to serious 

infections – we only want men to have a biopsy if it is needed.  

If a biopsy is carried out before an mpMRI this involves using a series of 

needles that randomly sample tissue from the prostate, to see whether there 

are any cancerous cells. The problem with these techniques is there are gaps 

between the needles, so sometimes significant cancers can be missed if that 

section of tissue isn't sampled. A biopsy can lead to false positives, where 

clinically insignificant cancer is diagnosed, this can lead to unnecessary 

overtreatment. 

 

mpMRI scans can be used with other tests to improve the number of 

aggressive prostate cancers being caught earlier. If the mpMRI is carried out 

to a sufficient standard it's also been proven to safely reduce the number of 

men who may have biopsies unnecessarily, by ruling them out of having 

prostate cancer at an earlier stage. 

 

What is mpMRI? 

mpMRI means multi-parametric MRI. This combines up to three different 

types of scan for a clearer picture of what's going on in the prostate. Also, an 

injection of a dye means that scan images can be enhanced making it clearer 

to see if cancer is present or not. This is different to a standard MRI scan 

which creates an image of an internal organ, these are rarely clear enough to 

confidently diagnose early prostate cancer. 
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What is happening in Wales? 

There are 7 Health Boards in Wales, mpMRI before biopsy is being provided 

in 3 Health Boards. Only one board is doing it to a standard high enough to 

safely rule men out of biopsy. This means men in 4 Health Boards do not 

have access to mpMRI as a diagnostic test, unless they pay more than £900 

to have it done privately. 

 

Find more information about mpMRI and biopsies here: 

https://prostatecanceruk.org/prostate-information/prostate-

tests/introduction-to-prostate-tests   

 

Assembly Constituency and Region  

 Clwyd South 

 North Wales 

 

Status 

This petition is currently under consideration by the Petitions Committee. 

   

Further information 

 Learn more about the Assembly’s petitions process 

 Sign an e-petition 

 How the petitions system works 
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Vaughan Gething AC/AM 
Y Gweinidog Iechyd a Gwasanaethau Cymdeithasol  
Minister for Health and Social Services 

 

Bae Caerdydd • Cardiff Bay 
Caerdydd • Cardiff 

CF99 1NA 

Canolfan Cyswllt Cyntaf / First Point of Contact Centre:  

0300 0604400 

Gohebiaeth.Vaughan.Gething@llyw.cymru 
                Correspondence.Vaughan.Gething@gov.wales 

 

Rydym yn croesawu derbyn gohebiaeth yn Gymraeg.  Byddwn yn ateb gohebiaeth a dderbynnir yn Gymraeg yn Gymraeg ac ni fydd 

gohebu yn Gymraeg yn arwain at oedi.  
 

We welcome receiving correspondence in Welsh.  Any correspondence received in Welsh will be answered in Welsh and corresponding 

in Welsh will not lead to a delay in responding.   

Eich cyf/Your ref P-05-849 
Ein cyf/Our ref VG/05051/18 

 
David John Rowlands AM 
Chair  

Petitions Committee 
National Assembly for Wales 
Cardiff Bay 

CF99 1NA 

 

Government.Committee.Business@gov.wales 
 

29 January 2019 
  
Dear David, 
 
Thank you for your letter of 19 December regarding petition P-05-849: all men in Wales should have 
access through the NHS to the best possible diagnostic tests for prostate cancer. 
 
Health services are guided by the recommendations from the National Institute for Health 
and Care Excellence (NICE). Until recently, NICE guidance did not include pre-biopsy MRI 
for the investigation of suspected prostate cancer. As a result of new clinical evidence, 
NICE reviewed its guidance in this area and published an updated draft guideline in 
December 2018 for consultation. The draft guideline recommends pre-biopsy MRI and 
subject to the findings of the consultation, this guideline is due to be finalised in April 2019. 
 
You raise a number of points in your letter and I will respond to each one in turn: 
 
Details of the outcome of the workshop organised by the Wales Urology Board on 12 
November 
 

A second meeting took place on 11 January to discuss the draft guidelines, assess whether 
health boards were in clinical agreement with the draft guidance and to consider the 
practical implications for health boards of implementing the guidance once approved. Both 
meetings created a consensus that will help health boards to prepare for the final NICE 
guidance in April. Health boards do need to await the final guidance to determine exactly 
what local changes are needed. 
 
An assessment of the current availability of mpMRI scans pre-biopsy for patients in 
Wales 
 
Cwm Taf, Cardiff and Vale and Aneurin Bevan university health boards routinely offer pre-
biopsy MRI scans for suspected prostate cancer, with Cwm Taf and Aneurin Bevan 
providing multi-parametric scans.  
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What support the Welsh Government has given to support the adoption and 
availability of mpMRI scans across Wales 
 
The Welsh Government has asked the Welsh Urology Board to support the development of 
a clinical consensus while NICE is developing its final guidance, to ensure all health boards 
are developing plans to come into line with the final NICE guidance, including timescales 
and resource implications.  
 
What support the Welsh Government would provide to Health Boards in the event 
that NICE revises its guidelines to recommend the use of mpMRI scans pre-biopsy 

 
If NICE recommends pre-biopsy MRI, the Welsh Government would expect all health 
boards to consider this guidance and amend their pathways of care accordingly. The Welsh 
Government cannot make a decision about the most clinically appropriate pathway to 
investigate suspected prostate cancer. This is the responsibility of health boards and clinical 
leaders, based on the evidence available. We expect there to be greater consistency in 
service provision after the NICE guidelines have been updated.  
 
A number of health boards have begun to amend their pathways. Health boards remain 
responsible for delivering the best evidence based care and must keep pace with changes 
in clinical practice. 
 
Whether you consider that there is an appropriate interim solution which would 
enable access to mpMRI scans for patients across Wales, such as through enabling 
access to private facilities for scans 
 
Interim solutions were considered at the meeting on 11 January. Health boards have been 
asked to develop implementation plans, including interim solutions and these will be 
reviewed once received. 
 
I hope this information is helpful and provide reassurance that the NHS in Wales is 
considering how best to respond to emerging evidence and new guidance. 
 
Yours sincerely,  
 

 
 
Vaughan Gething AC/AM 

Y Gweinidog Iechyd a Gwasanaethau Cymdeithasol  
Minister for Health and Social Services 
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P-05-849 – Correspondence from petitioner to committee, 07.02.19 

 

My points which I  made to the Chair of the Betsi and Director of Nursing is 

that men are waiting for these scans, putting their lives at risk and we should 

be putting in place interim arrangements so that they can have these scans 

free now. Something I found out was that whilst the public pays £900 ish, 

the NHS only pays £360 ish as a trade rate. Men who are in contact with me 

say that they are either waiting for it to become free or are BORROWING 

money to pay for one of these scans in North Wales. 

 

The Seneddd should be asking the questions,  

why were they free in South Wales as detailed in the Cab Secs reply? I dont 

believe the excuse that they were trials, my view is that pork barrel politics 

was at play here! 

why was the Cab Sec dismissive at first when Mark Isherwood raised it, as 

evidenced by his body language on Senedd TV. 

why doesnt the Cab Sec arrange for the minor amount of funds that it will 

cost to pay for these interim scans, after all the WG is in charge of the Betsi 

after putting it in to special measures four years ago! 

So the biggy 

Put these measures in to place asap and pay for interim scans in the 

meanwhile. 

 

Stu Davies  

PBO Ask the Experts (Engines) 
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P-05-743 End the Exotic Pet Trade in Wales 

This petition was submitted by David Sedley and was first considered in March 2017 

having collected 222 signatures.  

Text of the Petition 

We call on the National Assembly for Wales to urge the Welsh Government to take 

action against the trade in exotic animals captured and bred for the pet trade in 

Wales, and to forbid the licensing of all businesses involved in this destructive, cruel 

and unethical trade, with clear exemptions for rescue centres and licensed rescue 

centres. We further urge the Welsh Government to follow the example of the 

Scottish Government which committed to a review of the trade and importation of 

exotic animals for the pet trade in Scotland in February 2015, led by The Cabinet 

Secretary for Rural Affairs and the Environment. For Wales to be taken seriously in 

the global conservation community, we maintain that we cannot be seen to be 

allowing this trade - which elicits the concerns of the British Veterinary Association 

(BVA), The Federation of Veterinarians of Europe (FVE) and the RSPCA - to continue 

in our own country. 

Additional Information 

Animals such as monkeys, meerkats, reptiles and turtles are wild animals who 

belong in their natural habitat, not in cages and glass tanks in somebody’s home. 

Over 1000 species of mammals, birds, invertebrates, reptiles, amphibians and fish 

are bred and captured for the exotic pet trade, and it is our argument that the 

complex social, physical and behavioural needs of these animals cannot be met 

other than in their natural habitats. Furthermore, there is strong evidence linking 

the trade in exotic animals with habitat destruction and the extinction of species in 

the wild. In tandem with the suffering of such animals in transit - including many 

documented deaths - young animals can grow into dangerous adults which can 

become unmanageable in domestic environments not conducive to satisfying their 

welfare needs for increased space and food. 

Assembly Constituency and Region. 

 Swansea West 

 South Wales West 
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P-05-801 Save the trees and ground in Roath Mill and Roath Brook Gardens 

before it's too late 

 

This petition was submitted by Tamsin Davies and was first considered by 

the Committee in February 2018, having collected 8,700 signatures on paper 

and another petition website. 

 

Text of Petition 

As local residents, we believe that the planned flood works in Roath Mill 

Gardens and Roath Brook Gardens in Penylan, Cardiff are unnecessarily 

destructive. 

 

We have seen the devastation of Waterloo Gardens and oppose Phase 3 of 

Natural Resources Wales' Roath Flood Scheme, which will widen the brook in 

Roath Mill and Roath Brook Gardens and see the felling of over 30 trees in an 

area where there has never been any flooding in the past. 

 

We want to save the trees and ground in Roath Mill Gardens and Roath Brook 

Gardens in order to preserve the character of the area, minimise ecological 

damage and protect the habitats of our local wildlife. 

 

We believe that Natural Resources Wales have not properly considered all 

options available, have misled the public with inaccurate figures during their 

consultation period and that it is, in fact unnecessary to bulldoze park 

grounds in order to widen the channel of the brook and remove mature trees 

in the process. 

 

We call on the Welsh Government to urge National Resources Wales to stop 

work at Roath Mill and Roath Brook Gardens and consider the other viable 

options available to mitigate the perceived flood risk to this area. 

 

Assembly Constituency and Region  

 Cardiff Central 

 South Wales Central 
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Tŷ Cambria   •   29 Heol Casnewydd   •   Caerdydd   •    CF24 0TP 

Cambria House   •   29 Newport Road    •   Cardiff   •    CF24 0TP 
Croesewir gohebiaeth yn y Gymraeg a’r Saesneg 
Correspondence welcomed in Welsh and English 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  

 
Mr David J Rowlands  
Chair of Petitions Committee 
National Assembly for Wales 
Cardiff Bay 
CF99 1NA 
 
By email: SeneddPetitions@Assembly.Wales  
 
29 January 2019 
 
Dear David,  
 
P-05-801 Save the trees and ground in Roath Mill and Roath Brook Gardens before it's too 
late 
 
Further to my email to you and the members of the Committee on 22 January 2019 to inform you of 
our intention to present a paper to our Board on 24 January regarding how the final phase of the 
Roath Flood Scheme will be taken forward.  I can now advise that at the meeting, the Board 
agreed to reassessing the final phase of the scheme as a stand-alone project. 
 
The decision was based on the advice from the Welsh Government, views provided by the 
campaign group from an independent consultant who reviewed our options appraisal, and no 
overwhelming support from the affected community. 
 
Re-evaluating this part of the scheme after the work downstream on the first two phases were 
completed is something the campaign group has called for. Other members of the community have 
told us that they’re disappointed that the work is not progressing as planned. We’ve reassured 
them that we remain confident in our assessment of the flood risk in the area, and we are 
committed to working with the community to reassess the options with a view to reapplying for 
Welsh Government funding at a later date.  
 
We’ve worked closely with the campaign group throughout the review so far and listened to their 
concerns, and we propose to continue with this approach. Working with the local community will be 
integral to finding a suitable solution to the flood risk. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
Tim England 
Rheolwr Gweithrediadau – Rheoli Risg Llifogydd / Operations Manager - Flood Risk 
Management 
Cyfoeth Naturiol Cymru / Natural Resources Wales   
Ffôn / Tel: 03000 65 3042 
Plas Yr Afon, Caerdydd / Rivers House, Cardiff  

 

Ty Cambria / Cambria House  
29 Heol Casnewydd / 29 Newport 
Road  
Caerdydd / Cardiff  
CF24 0TP 
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P-05-801 Save the trees and ground in Roath Mill and Roath Brook Gardens 

before it's too late – Correspondence from a local resident to the Committee, 

03.01.19 

 

To the Petitions Committee of the National Assembly 

 

I am a resident of Roath and have followed closely and with interest, the proposals 

for the Roath Flood Defence Scheme that was open to pubic consultation and 

involvement from 2013-2014.  I attended exhibitions and meetings where questions 

were welcomed and answered readily.   

 

I support the project and understand the difficulties in transforming an area that 

holds its history and environment to heart.  From the information available and 

because of the impact of global warming and associated climate changes, I believe 

that the major engineering works are necessary for the future of the community. 

 

I am concerned that the residents' action group formed to save the trees and 

grounds in Roath Mill and Roath Brook Gardens have halted the project - for a year 

now.  I have heard the recordings of the Petitions Committee at the Senedd on 13 

November 2018 and 27 November 2018 (P-05-801 Save the tress and ground in 

Roath Mill and Roath Brook Gardens before its too late). 

 

I wish to state that  

 

1. the action group does not speak on behalf of all the residents of Roath as is stated 

during the submission of evidence 2. a number of residences remain significantly at 

risk of flooding without further works being carried out 3. alternative proposals do 

not offer reliable, long term protection to the properties 4. trees have a natural life 

and some in the Roath Brook and Roath Mill gardens are old and fragile 5. the 

project is looking to protect future generations of residents, not trees 6. once the 

project is completed then residences may benefit from an improved home insurance 

cover 7. the project has replanted and added trees to the local environment and 

other areas of Cardiff 8. the delay is costing the public and, in my view, is unethical 

when public money is in short supply. 

 

Thank you for considering my comments. 

 

Sincerely 

 

Jill Davies 

Resident of Roath.  
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P-05-840 Fair Funding for Neath Port Talbot County Borough Council and all 

other Local Authorities 

This petition was submitted by Unison, having collected 225 signatures. 

Text of Petition 

The Welsh Government need to go through their budgets line by line and 

eliminate wasteful spending to ensure that they protect public services in 

across Wales. We use Neath Port Talbot as an example, throughout this 

petition, being residents and employees of NPTCBC, but with the 

understanding that every unitary authority in Wales is under extreme 

financial pressure. 

  

We agree that every authority has a role to play in eliminating wasteful 

spending, but when considering service provision now, the only question in 

each authority is "Is it good enough?" rather than "Is it Best Practice?"; but 

Neath Port Talbot Council have eliminated any wasteful spending and is now 

at the position whereby it needs to consider closing non-statutory services 

such as parks and leisure, in direct contradiction of Welsh Government 

legislation such as the Future Generations and Social Services and Well-Being 

Acts, and we are now down to the bare bones. 

  

The Welsh Government now need to spend smarter not spend less, without 

smart spending by Welsh Government our community will see key services 

scaled back or lost. Further budget cuts will devastate local jobs, services 

and communities. Neath Port Talbot County Borough Council are a major 

employer and any more reduction of funding will have a huge impact on the 

local economy as it will in each Local Authority in Wales. 

 

Additional Information 

Neath Port Talbot County Borough Council is one of the most deprived 

councils in Wales and requires additional funding to maintain the services 

provided to the most vulnerable within the Borough. Neath Port Talbot 

County Borough Council are the major employer in the area and any 

reduction in funding will have a detrimental impact on employment and the 

ability for these vital services to be sustainable and remain in-house. Budget 

cuts will result in more deprivation in our communities, compulsory 

redundancies with services gone forever.   
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Lack of funding to Neath Port Talbot County Borough Council results in 

disruptive, costly and poor quality service provision; the loss of employment 

opportunities, employees terms and conditions and most importantly the 

loss of democratic accountability if services are lost to the private or third 

sector and the depletion of reserve budgets. We agree with Welsh 

Government’s vision that everybody in Wales should live in well-connected 

vibrant, viable and sustainable communities with a strong local economy and 

good quality of life. In order for this vision to succeed we must safeguard 

public services which will ensure the safety and wellbeing of our residents 

across Wales with better outcomes for all. 

 

Wiser allocation of finances is essential to ensure a vibrant, integrative social 

care model fit for the 21st Century.  Local Authorities in Wales require the 

transformational funding to be awarded to them in order that delayed 

transfers of care from hospital provisions is not the outcome for vulnerable 

and often frail residents.  Welsh Government must come to the 

determination that unitary authorities should not be the poor relation when 

allocating the public purse nor should it be expected to implement 

expensive legislation without the appropriate funding being awarded. 

 

Assembly Constituency and Region  

 Aberavon 

 South Wales West 
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FAO: Chair, Petitions Committee, National Assembly for Wales 

 

Dear David, 

 

PETITION P-05-840 Fair Funding for Local Authorities 

 

In response to the above submitted by Unison and your request for comments 

please find below Caerphilly CBC’s response.  

To ensure that a balanced budget can be delivered for the 2019/20 financial year 

Caerphilly CBC is currently consulting on a package of proposed savings totalling 

£15.6m, including the following: - 

 The Council has strived to protect schools from the full extent of cuts in 

recent years. As things stand, we will be unable to repeat that for 2019/20 

with schools facing a savings requirement of £2,136k. This will inevitably 

have an impact upon staffing levels in schools, possibly exacerbated by the 

sharp increase in employer contributions for teacher’s pensions. This puts 

further financial pressures on schools, many of which are already in deficit 

positions. 

 Reductions in street cleansing and highways maintenance budgets (proposed 

cut of £1,963k). 

 Reduced spending on libraries, community education and day care provision 

(proposed cut of £820k). In the medium to longer-term a review of library 

provision will be undertaken. 

 Cessation of the community safety warden service (proposed cut of £355k). 

 Cessation of the Barnardo’s family support contract (proposed cut of £189k). 

This will directly impact on family support services.  

 Cessation of the meals on wheels service except for Section 117 clients 

(proposed cut of £141k). 

 Closure of two civic amenity sites with the remaining 4 sites to close an 

additional day per week (proposed cut of £136k). 
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 Further increases in schools meal prices (£104k). 

 Closure of the remaining 5 public toilets (proposed cut of £74k). 

 Closure of 4 community centres (proposed cut of £23k). 

 Withdrawal of caretaker funding for remaining community centres (proposed 

cut of £97k). 

 Reduction in the music service budget (proposed cut of £50k). 

 Reduction in the events budget (proposed cut of £47k). 

 

In the medium to longer-term services across the Council will be subject to review 

with consequential reductions in service levels being inevitable. The challenging 

financial position will inevitably directly impact on jobs. For the first time since its 

inception in 1996, Caerphilly CBC has sought expressions of interest from staff 

covering a range of options including reduced hours, voluntary severance, flexible 

retirement and early retirement. The expressions of interest received are currently 

being reviewed in detail to establish whether they are viable from a financial, 

operational and organisational perspective. This will help with the immediate 

financial pressures for 2019/20; however, whilst compulsory redundancies remain 

an option of last resort they will be increasingly unavoidable in the medium to 

longer-term due to the scale of the financial challenge. This compounds the 

problem as there is a one-off cost of releasing staff. This cost will reduce the 

Authority’s ability to fund capital schemes like the 21st Century Schools Programme 

meaning that the planned investment of £79.8m is unlikely to go ahead in total. 

 

Caerphilly CBC’s Draft Savings Proposals are a direct result of the Welsh 

Government’s draft budget and provisional local government settlement published 

on the 9th October 2018. It is the Leader’s view that the disproportionate 

investment proposed for the NHS is detrimental to social care services and the 

wider preventative health services that local council’s provide. This will result in the 

decimation of many of these preventative services that are valued by our vulnerable 

communities and as a direct consequence only add to the pressures faced by the 

Health Service. 
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The First Minister wrote to the WLGA and local authority leaders on the 20th 

November confirming a package of additional funding proposals for local 

government totalling £141.5m that will be included in the final WG budget. 

However, this funding package is a mixture of capital and revenue over a three year 

period presenting only limited scope to support the revenue budget setting process 

for the 2019/20 financial year.  

 

There is still time to correct this position prior to the final Welsh Government 

budget and final local government settlement and the possibility of prioritising 

further resources for local government arising from the Chancellor’s 

budget/autumn statement.  

 

Regards 

 

Christina  

 

Christina Harrhy 

Prif Weithredwr Dros Dro | Interim Chief Executive 

Cyngor Bwrdeistref Sirol Caerffili | Caerphilly County Borough Counci 
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Chief Executive’s Office  Steven Phillips          Steven Phillips 

Swyddfa’r Prif Weithredwr Chief Executive          Prif Weithredwr 

Civic Centre, Port Talbot.  SA13 1PJ        Y Ganolfan Ddinesig, Port Talbot.  SA13 1PJ 

Tel 01639 763306           Ffôn 01639 763306   

www.npt.gov.uk 
The Council welcomes correspondence in English or Welsh Mae’r Cyngor yn croesawu gohebiaeth yn y Gymraeg neu’r Saene 

Date Dyddiad 12 November 2018 

Direct line  Rhif ffôn  01639 763305 

Email  Ebost s.phillips@npt.gov.uk 

Contact  Cyswllt  

Your ref  Eich cyf  

Our ref  Ein cyf CEX.BLA 

 

David J. Rowlands AM 
Chair 
Petitions Committee 
National Assembly for Wales 
CF99 1NA (BY EMAIL) 
 

 

 

Dear Chair, 
 
Petition P-05-840 Fair Funding for Neath Port Talbot County Borough Council 
and all other Local Authorities 
 
Thank you for your letter of 9 November enclosing the NPT Trade Unions Fair 
Funding petition and seeking further views on it. 
 
It will come as no surprise to you to learn that this Council is fully and actively 
behind the petition, reflecting as it does the strong social partnership between 
this Council and its Trade Unions.  
 
Elected Members and staff have been fully engaged in the campaign and by 
way of further background, I enclose a copy of a letter sent recently by the 
Leader of the Council to local constituency and regional Assembly Members. 
This outlines the very serious consequences of not addressing the issues 
highlighted in the petition in the Welsh Government’s final budget and local 
government settlement due to issue shortly before Christmas. I cannot improve 
upon the analysis. 
 
The Council welcomes the further action taken by the Committee on the 
petition as outlined in your letter. We are also well aware that a number of 
other local authorities across Wales are formulating their own budget cuts 
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Chief Executive’s Office  Steven Phillips          Steven Phillips 

Swyddfa’r Prif Weithredwr Chief Executive          Prif Weithredwr 

Civic Centre, Port Talbot.  SA13 1PJ        Y Ganolfan Ddinesig, Port Talbot.  SA13 1PJ 

Tel 01639 763306           Ffôn 01639 763306   

www.npt.gov.uk 
The Council welcomes correspondence in English or Welsh Mae’r Cyngor yn croesawu gohebiaeth yn y Gymraeg neu’r Saene 

proposals for public consultation which identify many of the same issues. The 
Welsh Local Government Association has also clearly set out the perspective of 
local authorities in its evidence to the Equality, Local Government and 
Communities Committee on 25 October. 
 
We would contend that time is now very short to address these serious issues 
and the potential adverse consequences for the delivery of vital public services 
across Wales. 
 
Yours sincerely, 

 
Steven Phillips 
Chief Executive 
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25 October 2018 

Suzy Davies AM 

Caroline Jones AM 

Dai Lloyd AM 

Jeremy Miles AM 

David Rees AM 

Bethan Sayed AM 

(ALL BY EMAIL) 

 

Dear Assembly Members, 

 

A detailed report will shortly be published on the Council’s website containing 

proposals for budget cuts which will be considered by the Council’s Cabinet 

next week (31 October). The decision we are being invited to make is to put 

these proposals out for public consultation. The report will be accessible here: 

https://democracy.npt.gov.uk/ieListMeetings.aspx?CommitteeId=158 

 

I am writing to give you advance warning of some of the lowlights (as opposed 

to highlights). These include the following: 

 

 The Council has provided more or less an inflation proof increase to our 
schools delegated budgets for this current year.  As things stand, we will 
be unable to repeat that for 2019/20 which will have an impact upon 
staffing levels in schools, possibly exacerbated by the sharp increase in 
employer contributions for teacher’s pensions.  This threatens the 
financial viability of several schools already in deficit positions, 
particularly as the Welsh Government is also diverting significant 
remaining resources away from the front line in schools; 

 

 The Council will continue to meet assessed need; but a change in policy 
is proposed to no longer provide the full range of support to older 
people where the package of support exceeds the current cost of a 
residential placement, where it is safe to do so; 

 

 It is proposed to cease providing free taxi transport for certain 
categories of adult service users, where transport is not an assessed 
need; 
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 An increase of £141 in burial charges to move closer to full cost 
recovery; 

 

 Other fees and charges increasing to meet the costs of the service 
including a tripling of pest control charges and others; 
 

 With the declining usage of libraries and particularly low patronage in 
some areas, the whole service is to undergo a review. In the short to 
medium term, the closure or transfer of four libraries is being 
considered (Baglan, Cwmavon, Glynneath and Skewen); 
 

 Reductions in the youth service with proposals to close or reduce the 
operating hours of facilities; 

 

 The medium term future of such facilities as Pontardawe Arts Centre 
and the Cefn Coed Museum are now very dependent upon bids for 
capital funding submitted to the Arts Council and the Welsh Government 
(Valleys Programme) respectively.  Meanwhile, the Council’s subsidy is 
proposed to be reduced further; 
 

 It is proposed to cease maintenance services in relation to bowling 
greens and ensure full cost recovery for similar work on the sports fields; 
and 
 

 All across Council service areas, there is a direct impact on jobs.  
Compulsory redundancies remain an option of last resort; but 
increasingly they seem to be unavoidable in some areas. Jobs are 
already in serious jeopardy in the Minority Ethnic Support Services as a 
consequence of the cut to the Welsh Government grant earlier this year. 
The regionalisation of these services has proved to be a mirage after 
some six months of circular debate. 

 

These proposals and others are a direct result of the complete imbalance 

(between the NHS and other public services) in the Welsh Government’s draft 

budget and provisional local government settlement published earlier this 

month. A point made repeatedly by the Welsh Local Government Association, 

Trade Unions, the Future Generations Commissioner and others. Despite 

claims to the contrary, as things stand there is no extra money going directly to 

local government for key services such as social care and schools. 
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What is perhaps of most immediate and serious concern to me is the ability of 

this Council (and others no doubt) to assist on Delayed Transfer of Care and 

related matters during this coming winter. To a significant extent, planning 

seems to be predicated on additional community care capacity which is 

unfunded. My officers are still receiving bulletins, invitations to seminars and 

other missives from the Welsh Government which are totally unconnected to 

the reality of the budget proposals. But in the final analysis, we can only do 

what we can do with the resources we have got. 

 

As far as I am concerned, the responsibility for explaining the overall position – 

and the accountability for the consequences – rests firmly with those AMs who 

either support this budget or who have not actively proposed alternatives to 

dramatically tackle the situation. If the position is not addressed to a significant 

extent in the final budget/settlement, then any subsequent representations to 

the Council made by the same AMs when these cuts begin to bite would, in my 

opinion, be both empty and hypocritical.  

 

There is still time to correct this position prior to the final Welsh Government 

budget and final local government settlement and the possibility of at least 

some extra resources accruing from the Chancellor’s budget/autumn 

statement next week, where Welsh Ministers have said that local government 

is first in the queue.   

 

I am sending copies of this letter to our Members of Parliament; the Cabinet 

Secretaries for Finance, Local Government & Public Services and Health and 

Social Care; the Leader of the WLGA, the Future Generations Commissioner, 

the Chair of ABMU Local Health Board and the Chair of the Joint Trade Unions 

at the Council. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Councillor Rob Jones 

Leader of the Council 
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Corporate Management Team 

The Guildhall, 

SWANSEA.  SA1 4PE 

www.swansea.gov.uk 

Please ask for: 

Direct Line: 

E-Mail: 

Our Ref: 

Your Ref: 

Date: 

 

To receive this information in alternative format, or in Welsh please contact the above. 
I dderbyn yr wybodaeth hon mewn fformat arall neu yn Gymraeg, cysylltwch â’r person uchod. 

Response to Petitions Committee 
 
Thank you for your letter and the opportunity to comment. 
 
Clearly the allocation of resources by the Welsh Government is a matter for them and 
one driven by policy and politics. It would be inappropriate for me to comment on many 
of the aspects of the petition, as worded, but nonetheless I do recognise the broad 
concerns raised and would draw the Committee’s attention to the following matters. 
The draft budget from Welsh Government has clearly given lower priority to local 
government as evidenced by the headline figures; 
 
Health +7% 
 
Economy and Regeneration +13% 
 
Local Government -0.3% 
 
The contrast is stark. 
 
This Council did slightly better than many others in cash terms, as there was an 
increase. An increase driven predominantly by population growth skewed towards the 
cities.  Yet this was a cash increase in the provisional settlement of £18k on a £434m 
budget with pressures of over £20m to contend with. That £18k pays for less than one 
job, half a social worker, one care package, or  pays for less than 6 primary school 
places, less than 5 secondary school places, one special school place, one tenth of one 
out of county placement, one half of a modestly complex care package. It makes no 
inroads to the pay and price pressures administered on this council by decisions out of 
its control: the national local government pay award, the teachers’ pay award and the 
larger than anticipated increase in administered teachers pensions costs. These costs 
are not funded from £18k. Nor does the settlement make inroads to meeting the needs 
of a growing City, changing demography, the increasingly elderly population, the fragility 
of the care sector, the pressures on both adult and child social care. The list could go 
on.   
 

Phil Roberts 

01792 637525 

Phil.roberts@swansea.gov.uk 

 

 

13th November 2018 

 

 

 

 

SeneddPetitions@assembly.wales 
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The WLGA and individual councils are already making clear what the consequences are 
as they publish their draft budget strategies for 2019-20 and beyond.  Swansea is yet to 
publish but the positon will be the same as others; substantial cuts to services, 
significant increases in council tax likely, substantial staff reductions, inevitable 
compulsory redundancies and further strain on an already overstretched workforce and 
Council finances.  
 
We are moving inexorably as a sector to an era of significant reduction in services to a 
more core offer, higher taxes, less local council employment opportunities, substantial 
redundancy costs, dwindling reserves and limited time before one or more councils find 
themselves in an unviable financial positon. 
 
As the petition makes clear there is an opportunity for the Welsh Government to 
reconsider its priorities and its allocation of resources. I am sure this Council would 
support that reconsideration wholly, to ensure a settlement that it better recognises 
especially the interlinked and intertwined nature of health and social care as well as the 
wider pressures facing the sector. 
 
The Committee is right to explore urgently the terms of the additional £30m for Social 
Care. We all need to know if this is genuinely new money, relief money, or a 
prioritisation programme for pending on new things and thus not “free money” that might 
alleviate real spending pressures we have in social care now. For Swansea, a share of 
£30m new money would simply help us reduce our overspending on current social care.  
It would not pay for any new spend.  
 
All of us in local government await news of the final settlement now due on 21 
December. We expect some additional resources but also expect that to go nowhere 
near to addressing the scale and severity of funding pressures and the consequences 
that will inevitably flow at local level.   
 
Yours sincerely, 
 

 
 
 
Phil Roberts 
Chief Executive 
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Petitions Committee Response – Rhondda Cynon Taf CBC Medium Term 
Financial Plan (MTFP)  
 
Key data / information highlighted below in response to Petitions letter dated 
9th November 2018 
 
Officer Contact – Chris Lee (Group Director Corporate & Frontline 
Services) Christopher.d.lee@rctcbc.gov.uk  
 
 
1. Forecast reductions over next three years (cash)     
 
Our latest publicly stated MTFP budget gap (Council report 25th July 2018)  
 
       

 
           
 
Base case assumption was (-1% RSG) therefore is a budget gap of £16.9M in 
2019/20 (excluding additional costs of Teachers Pensions).  
 
Updated gap for 2019/20 £5.920M 
https://www.rctcbc.gov.uk/EN/Council/CouncillorsCommitteesandMeetings/Me
etings/Council/2018/10/24/Reports/AgendaItem7COUNCILSREVENUEBUDG
ETPROVISIONALSETTLEMENT.pdf 
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2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 2021/22

Budget Requirement

Resources at 0%

Resources at -1% (Base Case)

Resources at -2%

Gap at 0% £13.3M 
Gap at -1% £16.9M 
Gap at -2% £20.6M 

 

Gap at 0% £23.2M 
Gap at -1% £30.4M 
Gap at -2% £37.6M 

 

Gap at 0% £32.4M 
Gap at -1% £43.2M 
Gap at -2% £53.8M 
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2 
 

 
2. Forecast reductions over next three 3 years 
                        
We have modelled the base on 0%, -1% and -2%. 
 
Refer to chart above for budget gaps at these levels of RSG settlement  
 
Plus or minus a 1% settlement has approximately a + / - £3.7M impact on the 
modelled budget gap. It is considered that a settlement level of at least +1% is 
required to avoid significant and widespread service cuts, acknowledging that 
to actually fully fund the current modelled cost of services would require a 
settlement level nearer +3.5%.  
 
 
                                   
3. Key service pressures  

 
Key pressures factored into our current MTFP include:  
 

 Adult Social Care pressures whilst we implement our 
transformation plan. 

 ALN Reforms and costs 

 Living wage / inflationary impacts across wider contracts 

 Pupil number increases – secondary schools 

 Specific grant funding reductions – eg DWP and transition to UC 

 Waste disposal / recycling costs linked to recycling markets 
(commodities) 

 
A number of strategies are being adopted in an attempt to transform services 
including:  
 

 The Council recognises the opportunity to invest in key services and 
infrastructure; 

 Preventative and invest to save – eg Leisure longer term more active 
residents, Highways – lower levels of insurance claims, 

 Transformation plans in place across our themes (Independence, 
Commercialisation, Digital, Preventative, Efficient and Effective) will 
reduce our cost base in the medium / long term, but time needed to 
implement and realise the benefits 
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4. Other considerations:  
 

 Efficiency savings made over the last 10 years at circa £70M; more 
difficult to continue to deliver without impacts on front line services 

 

 Other significant service changes / reductions have been necessary, 
for example changes to Meals on wheels, subsidised bus services and 
increases in specific fees and charges. These have been necessary as 
insufficient lead in time to transform services – absence of financial 
settlements beyond one year is a major barrier to being able to plan 
effectively into the medium term  

 
 
 
 

26th November 2018 
 
 
 

**************** 
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David Rowlands AM 

Chair, Petitions Committee 

 

4 December 2018 

Dear David 

Petition P-05-840 Fair Funding for Neath Port Talbot County Borough Council 

and all other Local Authorities 
 

Thank you for your letter of 6 November 2018 regarding the above petition, which 

has been circulated to Committee Members for information.  

As part of its scrutiny of the Welsh Government Draft Budget 2019-20, the 

Committee considered the issue of funding for local authorities with a particular 

focus on how the £30m of additional funding for social care identified in the draft 

budget will be allocated and provided. 

Our views on this issue can be found in the Committee’s report published on 27 

November 2018, which will also be considered as part of the Assembly’s wider 

consideration of the Draft Budget during the Plenary debate scheduled for 4 

December 2018. 

Yours sincerely,  

 

Dr Dai Lloyd AM 

Chair, Health, Social Care and Sport Committee  
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P-05-781 Port Talbot Community Against the Super Prison  

 

This petition was submitted by The Port Talbot Super Prison Protest Group 

and was first considered by the Committee in November 2017, having 

collected 1,263 signatures online and 7,528 on paper – a total of 8,791 

signatures. 

 

Text of Petition 

We call on the National Assembly for Wales to urge the Welsh Government 

not to release or sell land to the UK government for the development of a 

super prison in Baglan. 

  

The UK Government, with the support of the Welsh Government, proposes to 

build a 1600 capacity mens’ 'super prison' on Baglan Moors. 

  

The site is near to homes and local facilities, local businesses and will place 

significant strain on roads and health services in the area.  The site is in an 

enterprise zone and designated for economic use as well as being in a flood 

risk area.  

  

Wales already has a large surplus of prison places with its existing prisons. 

  

This prison would bring with it all of the associated problems with large 

prisons and there has been no guarantee from either government on what 

protections would be put in place to help Port Talbot cope with such a large 

number of prisoners. 

  

There is no long term guarantee that the new prison would remain housing 

category C prisoners. It could be changed in future to hold more dangerous 

criminals. 

  

Port Talbot can do better than this and our town deserves much more. Will 

you sign the petition and tell the UK Government and the Welsh Government, 

NO to a super prison in Port Talbot? 

 

Assembly Constituency and Region 

 Aberavon 
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P-05-771 Reconsider the closure of the Welsh Independent Living Grant and 

support disabled people to live independently 

 

This petition was submitted by Nathan Lee Davies and was first considered 

by the Committee in October 2017, having collected 631 signatures. 

 

Text of Petition 

I am a recipient of the Welsh Independent Living Grant (WILG) and a disability 

activist who intends on asking Welsh Government to reconsider their 

decision to close WILG as of April 2019. 

 

The WILG was introduced to help people who previously claimed from the UK 

government’s Independent Living Fund (ILF), which closed in 2015. More 

than 1,500 people are helped by the scheme across Wales. Recipients all 

have high degree of care and support needs.  

It was due to run until the end of March 2017, but Social Services Minister 

Rebecca Evans said in November that funding would continue for another 

year.  

 

The annual £27m fund will then transfer directly to local authorities during 

2018-19 so they can meet the support needs of all former ILF recipients by 

31 March 2019. 

 

Additional information 

Why we oppose this decision:  

 

The Welsh Government said the decision was taken on stakeholder advice. 

The majority of representatives on the stakeholder group were third sector 

or citizens. But they didn't want WILG scrapped and the key point is that our 

advice was not accepted. 

 

It should also be remembered that closure of WILG is not inevitable as is 

proved through the formation and success of the Scottish Independent Living 

Fund; which also works to support the Northern Ireland ILF.  

 

Furthermore, the hugely popular Labour Party Manifesto outlined plans to set 

up a national care system to exist independently of local authorities.  
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This is exactly the time that the Labour Party should be united on such 

issues against the Tories. We must question why Welsh Labour are not 

playing their part in the changing political landscape? 

 

Indeed, eventually it should be our aim to set up an Independent Living Fund 

for Wales so that no disabled person should have to suffer the same 

uncertainty and isolation as WILG recipients are now experiencing. We can 

only begin to believe that true social justice and equality for all is possible if 

Welsh Labour revisit their WILG decision.  

 

Welsh Labour will no doubt argue that we should give the Social Services and 

Well-being (Wales) Act a chance to succeed.However, this idealistic act needs 

hefty investment and resources to ensure it is a success – with no sign of any 

of the necessary improvements to our infrastructure that the success of the 

Act depends on. This may indeed be the time for a revolutionary change in 

the way social care is delivered, but such a transformation could take a 

decade or more and WILG recipients do not deserve to be treated like guinea 

pigs when their high care and support needs require long-term stability and 

structure. 

 

Assembly Constituency and Region 

 Wrexham 

 North Wales 
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Summary of Outcome - Deep Dive Reviews by Local Authorities in Connection 
with the Welsh Independent Living Grant (WILG) – October/November 2018 

Introduction 
All local authorities were instructed to undertake at the end of 2018 a deep dive 
review of all cases where a care review of a person’s future needs resulted in the 
proposed reduction in what was previously the WILG element of their overall 
support. These care reviews are being undertaken as part of the transfer of people’s 
future support to local authorities’ social care provision. The purpose of these deep 
dive reviews was to ensure these reductions were appropriate and did not impact on 
that person’s ability to live independently in the community. 

Below is the outcome of the deep dive reviews in terms of the numbers identified, the 
range of reductions proposed and a sample of the reasons for those reductions.       
 

Numbers 
The number of people where a reduction of this nature was proposed in each local 
authority is listed below. This is shown in relation to the total number of WILG 
recipients who had a care review in each authority at that time. Overall just over 150 
were in this position out of a total number who have had their care review at that time 
of just over 1,100 (13% of the total):  
 

Local Authority No. of people 
who have had 
their future care 
review 

No. of people 
where previous 
WILG support is 
to reduce in new 
care package 

Blaenau Gwent 26 6 

Bridgend 55 2 

Caerphilly 53 6 

Cardiff 57 11 

Carmarthenshire 175 8 

Ceredigion 16 7 

Conwy 72 3 

Denbighshire 7 2 

Flintshire 82 2 

Gwynedd 80 18 

Isle of Anglesey 33 0 

Merthyr Tydfil 33 2 

Monmouthshire 20 0 

Neath Port Talbot 30 11 

Newport 19 10 

Pembrokeshire 30 11 

Powys 62 1 

Rhondda Cynon Taf 129 12 

Swansea 66 3 

Torfaen 43 14 

Vale of Glamorgan 28 4 

Wrexham 58 24 

Total 1,174 157 
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Level of and Reason for Reductions 

There was a wide range in the level of support which it was proposed to reduce. This 

varied between people due to their particular circumstances and the reason for the 

reduction. An indication of the range of, and reasons for, reductions is below:   

 

  No. of hours reduced            Examples of reasons for reduction 

 30 mins a week (1 
person) 

 

 1-5 hrs a week (49 
cases) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 increase in community support led to 
reduction in night respite over a month 

 

 provision of one to one support removed 
requirement for undertaking particular 
activities 

 change in arrangements for visiting family 
reduced need for formal support 

 in a number of cases changes were made to 
the commissioning arrangements, or the level 
of support, at family’s request as full funding 
previously provided was not being utilised 

 a number of individuals received one to one 
support, or a high level of support at home, 
neither of which supported their independent 
living. After discussion with those concerned 
it was agreed to provide support in alternative 
ways, such as support from a care provider 
who facilitates activities to promote 
independence 

 change in personal circumstances in a 
number of cases reduced requirement for 
formal support, often at families request 

 reduction in need for attendance at day care 

 switch of care provision to Direct Payments 
with corresponding better meeting of care 
needs 

 improvement in independence since last 
review reduced need for formal support  

 in some cases the person had developed a 
need for continuing healthcare so as to no 
longer require social care. In such cases 
people affected referred to relevant heath 
board 

 reduced requirement for care at night  

 duplication of funding for support from both 
local authority and via WILG which family had 
not identified 

 no requirement for social care 
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 6-14 hrs a week (43 
cases) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 15-25 hrs a week 
(36 cases) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 26-48 hrs a week 
(10 cases) 

 
 
 
 

 

 change in personal circumstances in a 
number of cases reduced requirement for 
formal support, often at families’ request 

 in a number of cases changes were made to 
the commissioning arrangements, or the level 
of support, at family’s request as full funding 
previously provided was not being utilised 

 overnight support no longer required 

 WILG funding used to pay “friend” to home 
visit 

 Over provision of funding to pay for the level 
of personal care required 

 shared care services identified for other 
recipients in same supported living 
accommodation reduced need for individual 
support 

 in some cases the person had developed a 
need for continuing healthcare so as to no 
longer require social care. In such cases 
people affected referred to relevant heath 
board 
 

 person supported by adult placement scheme 
offering opportunities to live in the community 
with 'enablers'. The 'enabler' in this instance 
was receipt of the highest band payment 
under WILG. While the support provided has 
not changed, the person is now receiving a 
more appropriate payment as the enabler to 
achieve the same outcome 

 change in personal circumstances in a 
number of cases reduced requirement for 
formal support, often at families request 

 in some cases night care no longer required 

 in a number of cases changes were made to 
the commissioning arrangements, or the level 
of support, at family’s request as full funding 
previously provided was not being utilised 

 changes to home and life circumstances 
reduced requirement for formal care 

 remodelled support using assistive 
technology reduced care need 
 

 enrolled into community living project so no 
longer attends day services 

 reduction in day time support has build 
person’s confidence so as to reduce their 
need for support at night. Telecare being 
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utilised to support this change 

 individual did not need care on a 1:1 basis all 
of the time and so encouraged to live safely 
at home more independently with telecare 
support 

 in some cases person had developed a need 
for continuing healthcare so as to no longer 
require social care. In such cases people 
affected referred to relevant heath board 

 use of assistive technology at night, 
increased independence by day 

 use of third sector community support and 
carers reducing need for formal support 

 move to direct provision of respite care from 
local authority 

 

NB In one instance the local authority could not separately identify the level of the 
previous WILG support which is to reduce in the new overall care package. As a 
result only 139 of the total 157 cases identified are included above.  
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P-05-784 Prescription drug dependence and withdrawal - recognition and 

support 

 

This petition was submitted by Stevie Lewis and was first considered in May 

2017, having collected 213 signatures online. 

 

Text of Petition 

 We call on the National Assembly for Wales to urge the Welsh Government to 

take action to appropriately recognise and effectively support individuals 

affected and harmed by prescribed drug dependence and withdrawal. 

This petition has been set up to raise awareness of the plight of individuals 

in Wales who are affected by dependence on and withdrawal from prescribed 

antidepressants and benzodiazepines – and specifically to ask the Welsh 

Government to support the BMA's UK-wide call for action to provide timely 

and appropriate support for individuals affected.  

The term "prescription drug dependence" refers specifically to the situation 

where, having taken their antidepressant or benzodiazepine medication 

exactly as prescribed by their doctor, patients find they are unable to stop 

because of the debilitating withdrawal effects. It is important to note here 

that addiction and dependence are related but different issues. Use of the 

term addiction implies pleasure seeking behaviour. Reporting of prescription 

drug dependence in the media continues to allude to "misuse" and 

"addiction" as if the patient is responsible in some way for their own harm. 

This is far from the truth. There is no pleasure whatsoever in finding that if 

you try to reduce or stop your antidepressant, you suffer a wide range of 

physical and emotional disturbances, that for some people can be life 

limiting and, tragically, even life ending. Patients need formal 

acknowledgement, support and guidance to help them through their 

withdrawal journey and this currently does not exist. 

 

Additional information 

The British Medical Association has recently highlighted the issue of 

prescribed drug dependence. In May 2017, they wrote: "Prescribing of 

psychoactive drugs is a major clinical activity and a key therapeutic tool for 

influencing the health of patients. But often their use can lead to a patient 

becoming dependent or suffering withdrawal symptoms. In the absence of 

robust data, we do not know the true scale and extent of the problem across 
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the UK. However, the evidence and insight presented to us by many charity 

and support groups shows that it is substantial. It shows us that the 'lived 

experience' of patients using these medications is too often associated with 

devastating health and social harms. This represents a significant public 

health issue, one that is central to doctors' clinical role, and one that the 

medical profession has a clear responsibility to help address." Because the 

side effects, tolerance effects and withdrawal effects of these medicines are 

not medically recognised for what they are, when patients develop these 

related effects/symptoms they are often prescribed other medicines and 

then polypharmacy complicates the problems further. 

Affected patients are finding themselves with vague diagnoses eg: 'medically 

unexplained symptoms' or 'functional/somatic system disorders'. These are 

essentially psychiatric diagnoses attributing various debilitating and 

disabling physical symptoms to patients' own anxiety, beliefs, etc. This has 

the effect of discounting, disempowering and demoralising these patients 

still further. If it cannot be acknowledged that patients can have sustained 

functional nervous system dysfunction and damage as a consequence of 

taking medicines 'as prescribed' (sometimes over many years), systemic 

medical learning and improvement is stifled and patients continue to be 

further harmed. Meanwhile the initial prescribing risks remain severely 

underestimated and misleading prescribing guidelines and 'best practice' 

advice is unchanged.  

 

Assembly Constituency and Region 

 Monmouth  

 South Wales East 
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SUMMARY OF CHANGES REQUIRED BY THE WELSH ASSEMBLY GOVERNMENT TO 
APPROPRIATELY RECOGNISE AND SUPPORT PEOPLE WITH PRESCRIBED DRUG 

DEPENDENCE   
 
Wales is in the enviable position of being ahead of the game as far as recognition and support for 
people with PDD is concerned.  The All Wales Medicines Strategy Group (AWMSG) has already 
recognised the danger for dependency on certain drugs, namely benzodiazepines, anxiolytics, 
hypnotics and opioids and targeted these for reduction in prescribing.  The dangers of pregabalin and 
gabapentin have also more recently been highlighted to prescribers. Wales already has a 24/7 Mental 
Health helpline (CALL) and a 24/7 drugs and alcohol helpline (DAN).  Wales already has a Prescribed 
Medication Support Service covering 701,000 people in North Wales.  England, Scotland and 
Northern Ireland do not have any of this in place.  England agreed a review of PDD which will take at 
least a year to report.  Scotland has a petition which has reached the point where the Committee are 
thinking about a review. N Ireland doesn’t have a parliament and no campaigning is taking place.  
Southern Ireland is just about to submit a formal petition, to which I was invited to contribute. 
 
WHAT WALES CAN DO NOW 
 

A. Recognition: with specific reference to SSRI and SNRI antidepressants 
 
Antidepressants to be targeted for reduction in prescribing 
As of today, it has not been formally recognised that antidepressants cause dependence to a level 
equal to the benzodiazepines, anxiolytics, hypnotics and opioids. Many medical experts deny the 
possibility. A recent report published by the All Party Parliamentary Group (APPG) for PDD prepared 
for the Public Health England (PHE) review of PDD and published in the Journal for Addictive 
Behaviours1 has concluded that: 
“• More than half (56%) of people who attempt to come off antidepressants experience withdrawal 
effects. 
• Nearly half (46%) of people experiencing withdrawal effects describe them as severe. 
• It is not uncommon for the withdrawal effects to last for several weeks or months.” 
The findings were inevitably challenged by other medical experts2.  In response, the authors, 
Professor John Read and Dr James Davies publicly stated: 
“We readily concede, as we did in the review, that our estimates are indeed estimates, based on the 
best available evidence. They may be off by 5% or even perhaps as much as 10%, lower or higher. 
Nevertheless, even the most conservative estimate of 46% experiencing withdrawal, and 36% of 
those at the severe level, would represent a public health issue of significant proportions.”3 

 
In order for change to occur in Wales so fewer people are affected by PDD, the AWMSG must add 
SSRI and SNRI antidepressants to the list of drugs that are targeted for reduction, as 
benzodiazepines, anxiolytics, hypnotics and opioids currently are. 
 
New guidelines for antidepressant prescribing required 
Three different reports produced by the APPG for the PHE review have concluded that one of the 
main reasons that patients become dependent on antidepressants is that the NICE guidelines, 
followed by doctors UK-wide, are inaccurate and inadequate.  The guidelines have been quoted 
widely in the media, stating that antidepressant discontinuation is mild and self-limiting. This leads to 
lack of informed consent and inappropriate prescribing.  The APPG reports state: 
 
“Current UK and USA Guidelines underestimate the severity and duration of antidepressant 
withdrawal, with significant clinical implications.”4 

 
“Clinical guidelines must also be updated to reflect the actual incidence, severity and duration of 
antidepressant withdrawal, and to enable doctors, psychiatrists and other practitioners to provide 
appropriate care, including slow tapering protocols.”5 

 
“Possible additional preventative actions include:  
• Update NICE guidelines covering the prescription of psychoactive drugs to include the requirement 
to warn the patient about possible issues of dependence and associated withdrawal effects (in 
addition to side effects)   
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• Implement a method of ensuring warnings are given to enable patients to give informed consent to 
treatment”6  
 
Current NICE guidelines for depression are under review, but there is no confirmation at this point that 
antidepressant guidelines will change.  The AMSG must give all prescribers in Wales new guidelines 
for antidepressants which accurately demonstrate the risks and benefits of the drugs and allow true 
informed consent.  The Welsh Government can assist by lobbying NICE to update the current 
antidepressant prescribing guidelines. 
 
Training and Education throughout the NHS 
Making the changes above will lead towards all Welsh NHS employees being made aware of the 
symptoms of antidepressant dependence and withdrawal.  Without the clear recognition and 
acceptance of PDD, GPs and A&E departments erroneously diagnose Medically Unexplained 
Symptoms (MUS) and refer patients on needlessly to Consultants, Specialists and Psychiatrists. This 
has huge cost implications for the NHS in Wales. 
 

B. Effectively support patients with Prescribed Drug Dependence and Withdrawal: for all 
dependency forming drugs 

 
Provision of a Wales-wide Prescribed Medication Support Service 
The Assembly Government must give all of Wales access to an NHS funded Prescribed Medication 
Support Service to match that currently provided across part of North Wales7.  A service specifically 
targeted for patients with PDD is required because the promoted alternative is the Substance Misuse 
Services which treat PDD the same as street drug and alcohol withdrawal.  A short withdrawal for 
patients with PDD is dangerous and potentially life-threatening.  Dr Anne Guy recently visited the 
PMSS in N Wales on behalf of the APPG. She is the co-author of a report8 on the PMSS and 3 other 
services in the UK which provide support for patients with PDD.   This is for submission to the PHE 
review with a view to taking the best from the services currently available as a template to roll out 
across the UK.  The PMSS is the only NHS funded service in the UK.  Highlights on the PMSS from 
her report are: 
“Costs and outcomes :  
• Population of 701,000 across six counties  
• Cost per annum £179K  
• Cost per population head £0.26 a year  
• Cost per person helped: £272  
• Outcomes – in the 6 months Apr-Sep 2018  
• A total of 329 people used the service (260 new referrals)  
• 62% people were reducing prescribed medications 
• 33% ceased taking prescribed medications” 
 
Extrapolated to whole population of Wales of 3,125,000 people (as at 30/06/17 according to the ONS) 
at £0.26 pppa = £812,500.  Therefore, for less than £1m, the whole of Wales could have a service 
which has been tried and tested over a period of 20 years, and which clearly produces excellent 
results.  Seeing as c £50m pa is provided for substance misuse, this hardly seems to be an excessive 
request. 
 
Training and Education throughout the NHS 
Training and education will then be required in order to signpost people to the Wales-wide PMSS.  All 
prescribers will need to know of its existence.  The 24/7 helplines (CALL and DAN), which are 
manned by the same team, are already on board as they currently refer callers from N Wales. A 
dedicated section of the NHS Wales website is necessary, together with an on-line chat section for 
those who don’t wish to make a phone call. 

 
Tapering Advice and Tapering Strips 
Tapering advice and tapering plans are needed for each drug, and to be made available widely for all 
prescribers, mental health workers, and patients. These resources already exist within the PMSS and 
other charitable support services.  The Welsh Government should look seriously at the introduction of 
tapering strips9 – tablets in reducing potencies to enable a patient to taper slowly from their drug.  
These are currently only available in the Netherlands. 
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The APPG for Prescribed Drug Dependence was launched in July 2015 to 
tackle the growing problem of prescribed drug dependence. Its mission is to 
recognise, address and reduce the harm caused by prescribed drug 
dependence. Officers include Sir Oliver Letwin MP (Chair), Norman Lamb MP, 
Luciana Berger MP, Paul Flynn MP, the Earl of Sandwich and Baroness 
Masham of Ilton (all co-chairs). You can find out more about the APPG at 
http://prescribeddrug.org.  

The APPG supports the petition presented by Stevie Lewis to the Welsh 
parliamentary petitions committee (P-05-784) and would like to draw the 
committee’s attention to the following points: 
 
Antidepressants 
We are aware that the All Wales Medicines Strategy Group (AWMSG) has 
already recognised the issue of the possibility of dependence on certain drugs 
(benzodiazepines, anxiolytics, hypnotics and opioids) and targeted these for 
reduction in prescribing and would suggest the most recent evidence should 
be reviewed to consider expanding this list to include antidepressants. Such 
evidence includes a recent systematic review authored by James Davies, and 
Professor John Read, University of East London on behalf of the APPG1 

which has been peer reviewed and published in the Journal of Addictive 
Behaviors, with extensive accompanying press coverage.  

The review indicates that an average of 56% of patients who stop or reduce 
their antidepressants experience withdrawal symptoms, with 46% of these 
reporting their symptoms as severe. Whilst there were some criticisms 
levelled at the review these have been addressed by the authors who 
conclude that: “We fully accept that our overall estimates of 56% incidence, 
with 46% of those being severe, are only estimates. They may move by a few 
percentage points in either direction. However, even if the actual incidence is 
towards the lower end of the 50% to 57% range, when grouping study types, 
this will still constitute over half of all antidepressant users.”2 

Public Health England (PHE) review 
The APPG is pleased that in January 2018 PHE launched a review of the 
evidence for dependence on, and withdrawal from, prescribed medicines. The 
review is due to issue its report in spring 2019, to include various 
recommendations which it is hoped will include: 

• A national 24 hour helpline and accompanying website 
• Provision of local support services  
• Changes to doctor training, medical school syllabi and provision of 

targeted CPD 
• Proposals for updates to existing clinical guidance 
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NICE Guidelines 
The existing NICE guidelines that relate to antidepressant withdrawal (CG90) 
are, in the opinion of the APPG secretariat, inaccurate and not evidence-
based. They currently state that ‘symptoms are usually mild and self-limiting 
over about 1 week’, while our research shows that withdrawal is often severe 
and can last weeks, months or longer. Updating these guidelines is therefore 
a priority for the APPG. 
 
The APPG therefore recently submitted evidence to NICE as part of its review 
of the current depression guidelines. The Welsh Assembly might consider 
what pressure it can bring to bear on ensuring all relevant guidelines reflect 
the latest evidence. 
 
Patient Experiences and Current Service Provision 
The APPG secretariat has been concerned that there is very little published 
research in these areas, and has undertaken and submitted its own research 
to the PHE review. This work has so far resulted in the publication of the 
systematic review mentioned above and three additional reports: 
 
(i) Antidepressant Withdrawal: A Survey of Patients’ Experience3 is 
based on the results of a survey of 319 UK patients affected by 
antidepressant withdrawal. 64% of patients surveyed claim not to have 
received any information from their doctors on the risks or side effects of 
antidepressants, while only 2.5% of patients found NHS 111 to be a helpful 
source of support during withdrawal. In addition, responses to the survey 
make clear that the impact of antidepressant withdrawal can be devastating 
for some individuals with severe withdrawal reactions, with 30% of 
respondents reporting being off work indefinitely due to the severity of their 
symptoms. 
 
(ii) The Patient Voice: An Analysis of Personal Accounts of Prescribed 
Drug Dependence and Withdrawal4 analyses the experience of 158 
individuals who responded to the petitions lodged with parliamentary Petitions 
Committees in Scotland and Wales in 2017. The report identifies eight key 
failure points in healthcare systems experienced by these respondents (e.g. 
the lack of opportunity for informed consent when deciding whether to take the 
medication) and concludes that the failures encountered require systemic 
change.  
 
(iii) An Analysis of four Current UK Service Models for Prescribed 
Medication Support5 includes the service offered by the Prescribed 
Medication Support Service (PMSS) in North Wales. The report identifies a 
range of patient groups for whom services need to be designed. In Wales this 
might mean an extension of the kind of NHS embedded service offered by 
PMSS alongside a 24 helpline which would provide support to those alienated 
by their experience of the healthcare system and those needing more 
intensive support. 
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Conclusion 
The APPG believes that current service provision is entirely inadequate given 
the scale and complexity of this issue. Existing drug and alcohol treatment 
centres do not have the necessary skills or expertise to cope with this cohort 
of patients, most of who do not consider themselves to be ‘addicts’. GPs and 
psychiatrists are often unaware of the severity and duration of withdrawal 
symptoms, and many patients report that they are given inappropriate new 
diagnoses instead of doctors realising that their symptoms are due to drug 
withdrawal effects. The PMSS in North Wales is the only exception embedded 
as it is in the heart of the primary care system. 

We therefore continue to support the demand by the BMA for a dedicated 
national 24 hour helpline, with accompanying website, as a minimum, to help 
patients seeking to withdraw from benzodiazepines, antidepressants and 
opioids. This helpline and website would fill an essential gap in current service 
provision, and become a critical resource for patients, families and their 
doctors.  

We have published a declaration of support for the helpline, which has been 
signed by - among others - the BMA, the Royal College of Psychiatrists, the 
Royal College of GPs, the Royal College of Physicians, the Royal Society for 
Public Health, the Medical Schools Council and the British Psychological 
Society. See http://cepuk.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Declaration-of-
support.pdf. 
 
We urge the Committee to petition the Welsh Assembly to join the BMA and 
the APPG in its demand for a national helpline and to consider how this and 
other services might be implemented for Wales.	
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Introduc:on	

The	 aim	 of	 this	 report	 is	 to	 analyse	 the	 type	 of	 service	 models	
currently	 in	 operaPon	 in	 the	 UK	 supporPng	 people	 experiencing	
prescribed	 drug	 dependence	 in	 order	 to	 idenPfy	 components	 of	
current	 best	 pracPce	 for	 potenPally	 planning	 UK	 wide	 service	
provision.	

The	report	summarises	the	service	models	of	four	services:	

•  The	Prescribed	MedicaPon	Support	Service	(PMSS)	–	North	Wales	
NHS	

•  Bristol	&	District	Tranquiliser	Project	(BTP)	

•  The	Bridge	Project	AddicPon	to	Medicines	Programme	

•  Mind	 in	 Camden’s	 Recovery	 Experience	 Sleeping	 Tablets	 and	
Tranquilisers	Service	(REST)	

Each	is	considered	in	terms	of		

Ø  the	drugs	covered	
Ø  criteria	for	referrals	and	how	they	are	sourced	
Ø  any	disPnct	client/paPent	groups	
Ø  service	features	(what	is	offered,	by	whom	and	where)	

Ø  key	metrics	(costs,	outcomes,	populaPon	served)	and	

Ø  client	feedback	
InformaPon	 has	 been	 sourced	 through	 a	 combinaPon	 of	 personal	
visits,	telephone	calls	and	desk	research.	
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Whilst	all	of	the	services	considered	are	largely	funded	by	the	NHS,	
three	 are	 provided	 by	 third	 sector	 organisaPons	 –	 only	 one,	 the	
PMSS	 in	 Wales,	 is	 directly	 an	 NHS	 service.	 Related	 to	 service	
ownership	there	are	three	key	variables	which	underpin	the	delivery	
models	adopted	by	each	service:	

Ø  Who	staffs	the	service:	clinical,	non-clinical/peer,	or	a	blend	

Ø  Where	it	is	delivered:	GP	surgeries,	community	venues	or	a	blend	

Ø  How	referrals	are	sourced:	from	a	variety	of	sources	on	a	reacPve	
basis;	 proacPvely	 idenPfied,	 contacted	 and	 invited	 in	 to	 discuss	
their	medicaPon,	or	a	blend	

The	opPon	adopted	 for	each	variable	depends	on	 the	assumpPons	
about	and	the	experience	of	the	target	paPent/client	groups:	

Ø  Whether	 potenPal	 clients	 are	 likely	 to	 be	 aware	 they	 need	 the	
service	/	be	help	seeking	

Ø  What	are	potenPal	 clients	 likely	associaPons	with	GPs	and	 their	
surgeries	(posiPve	or	negaPve)?	

Ø  Whether	 potenPal	 client	 groups	 are	 seen	 to	 align	 best	 with	
rouPne	 primary	 care,	 substance	 misuse	 services	 or	 to	 have	 a	
unique	set	of	needs.	

A`er	 considering	 each	 service	 in	 turn	 issues	 which	 emerge	 from	
reviewing	 them	 collecPvely	 are	 idenPfied	 and	 conclusions	 offered	
for	any	group	considering	wider	implementaPon	of	services.	
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Prescribed	Medica:on	Support	Service	(PMSS)	-	Wales	

Drugs	covered	&	percentage	of	referrals	in	last	6	months:	
•  Benzodiazepines	and	Z	drugs	(57.9%)	
•  AnPdepressants	(2%)	
•  Pain	 killers	 (within	 prescribed	 limits)	 including	 over	 the	 counter	

(39.5%)	
•  Other	(0.7%)	
	
Criteria	for	referral	to	the	service:	
•  PaPents	 must	 be	 taking	 medicines	 within	 prescribing	 limits,	

otherwise	PMSS	will	work	with	the	substance	misuse	team	

Key	features	
•  Prescribed	medicaPon	therapists	(Nurse/counsellors)	are	based	in	

GP	surgeries	and	over	20	years	have	built	up	strong	relaPonships	
with	with	doctors,	pracPce	nurses	and	pharmacists	

•  The	 team	 works	 collaboraPvely	 with	 pharmacists	 and	 GPs	 to	
idenPfy	and	contact	parPcular	client	groups	e.g.	pregnant	women	
taking	certain	prescribed	drugs,	elderly	paPents	who	have	had	a	
fall,	 paPents	 who	 are	 being	 prescribed	 drugs	 beyond	 guideline	
recommendaPons	

•  The	 prescribed	medicaPon	 therapists	 do	 a	 lot	 of	 educaPon	 and	
training	by	 running	workshops	 and	 talks,	 and	 aIending	pracPce	
meePngs	

•  See	the	next	page	for	details	of	the	service	model	
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Costs	and	outcomes:	
•  PopulaPon	of	701,000	across	six	counPes	
•  Cost	per	annum	£179K	
•  Cost	per	populaPon	head	£0.26	a	year	
•  Cost	per	person	helped:	£272	
•  Outcomes	–	in	the	6	months	Apr-Sep	2018	

•  A	total	of	329	people	used	the	service	(260	new	referrals)		
•  62%	people	were	reducing	prescribed	medicaPons	
•  33%	ceased	taking	prescribed	medicaPons	

Feedback	from	clients:	
“My	 nurse	 has	 been	 incredibly	 helpful	 and	 understanding	 in	 my	
reducing	 programme	 for	 zimovane,	 on	 which	 I	 had	 developed	 a	
dependence.	Job	very	well	done!!!!“	
“I	could	not	have	come	off	my	medicaPon	with	out	the	care	and	support	
of	my	specialist“	
“She	 has	 been	 a	 helpful	 source	 of	 valuable	 informaPon,	 now	 off	 my	
sleeping	pills“	
“She	 is	 an	 informed	 and	 compassionate	 person.	 I	 feel	 beIer	 for	 the	
service	she	has	provided,	and	for	knowing	she	understood“	
Self-iden:fied	areas	for	development	
•  Further	 benefit	 might	 be	 gained	 from	 aIaching	 a	 dedicated	

consultant	and	pharmacist	to	the	team	
•  ImplementaPon	of	a	public	educaPon	programme	around	the	impact	

of	some	prescribed	drugs	associated	with	dependence	on	pregnancy	
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appg PMSS	–	Proac:ve	NHS	Based	Clinical	Service	Model	

PaPent	

Primary	
Care	

PMSS	
(GP	Surgery	

based)	

Other	
services	

TherapeuPc	
Art	Service	

Self	referral	
(rare)	

GPs	

Pharmacists	

Consultants	
Mental	Health	
teams	(via	
SPoA)	

Substance	
misuse	service	

(SMS)	
Pain	teams	Falls	teams	

Follow	up	
Monthly	face	to	face	
30	min	personalised	
review	appointments	
for	tapering	and	
withdrawal	
	
Telephone	support	
between	meePngs	

	

Link	paPent	to	
range	of	
services	

Counsellors	
PCMHCS	

Conduct	Holis:c	Assessments	
•  Pregnant	women	and	elderly	prioriPsed	
•  Face	to	face,	50	minutes	
•  If	self	referred	GP	ref	needed	for	med	

changes	
•  Meds	history	
•  HolisPc	assessment	e.g.	sleep	
•  Withdrawal	history	
•  Stabilising	first	
•  ID	personalised	reducing	regime	 AVend	secondary	team	mee:ngs	

•  CollaboraPve	working	if	client	
taking	beyond	prescribing	limits	

•  Assess	meds,	devise	reducPon	
regime	

•  Handover	to	SMS	to	follow	up	

Referral	received	
for	pre-

prescripPon	adv	or	
for	withdrawal	

Recommend	
personalised	
programmes	

Other	Social	
Prescribing	 Exercise	Tier	0	(MIND)	

	
Referral	received		
for	review	of	
impact	of	
medicaPon	

	

Social	
Workers	 CALL	Helpline	

Secondary	
Care	

GP	writes	to	
paPents	

inviPng	for	
appt	with	

PMSS	in	own	
GP	surgery	

Accept	
appt?	

Y	 Meet	with	
PMSS	

N	

	Outreach	–	work	with	
GPs	and	pharmacists	
&	medicines	mgt	

team	to	educate	and	
idenPfy	paPents	for	

contact	

Feedback	for	
GP	if	appt	not	
accepted	

Follow	up	

For	self	referral	GP	
approval	needed	
for	meds	changes	

Mental	Health	
teams	(via	
SPoA)	

Counsellors	
PCMHCS	

Housing	

Prescribed	
MedicaPon	
Therapists	
(Band	6)	
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Bristol	and	District	Tranquiliser	Project	(BTP)	

Drugs	covered:	
•  Benzodiazepines	and	Z	drugs	(66%	of	acPvity	linked	with)	
•  AnP-depressants	(33%	of	acPvity	linked	with)	
•  AnP-psychoPcs	(1%	-	on	GP	request	only)	
•  Does	not	work	with	pain	killers	
	
Criteria	for	referral	to	the	service:	
•  Any	source,	primarily	self	referral	

Key	features	
•  A	helpline	supports	people	primarily	from	Bristol	but	also	from	

the	rest	of	the	UK:	open	10-15:30,	Mon-Thu		
•  Two	x	weekly	support	groups	and	face	to	face	counselling	are	

available	to	residents	of	Bristol	
•  All	services	are	offered	by	people	with	personal	experience	of	

prescribed	drug	dependence	
•  Funding	is	primarily	from	Bristol	CCG	(£66K)	with	an	addiPonal	

grant	(£11K)	from	the	Helping	Older	People	Scheme	combined	
with	other	smaller	fundraising	acPviPes.	

•  EducaPon	and	GP	pracPce	visits	are	undertaken	but	have	reduced	
due	to	resourcing	constraints	

•  See	the	next	page	for	details	of	the	service	model	

appg

Costs	and	outcomes	2017/18:	

•  285	clients	were	helped	 in	total:	251	via	the	Helpline,	34	clients	
helped	face	to	face	(12	in	groups,	22	one	to	one)	

•  191	new	clients	contacted	the	service	during	the	year	

•  83%	of	all	clients	commenced	withdrawal	

•  2	FTE	counsellors,	2	peer	support	group	workers,	1	FTE	admin	

•  Annual	expenditure:	£91.2K	

•  Cost	per	person	helped	£320	pa	

•  PopulaPon	of	Bristol	450K,	cost	per	head	£0.20	

Feedback	from	clients:	

“I	would	not	have	been	able	to	come	off	my	medicaPon.”	

“The	only	other	opPon	for	me	would	be	long	term	private	
counselling,	which	I	cannot	afford.”	

“This	service	is	invaluable,	without	it	I	would	have	gone	mad.”	

“Without	this	service,	I	don’t	know,	I	would	have	jumped	off	a	
bridge.”	

Self-iden:fied	areas	for	development	

•  Increasing	 the	 number	 of	 staff	 to	 reduce	 Pme	 taken	 to	 get	
through	to	the	helpline	
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appg Bristol	and	District	Tranquiliser	Project	–	Reac:ve	Peer	Community	Service	Model	

Helpline	
(IniPal	

contact	with	
client)	

Clients	call	
helpline	

(Self	Referral	
Majority)	

•  4	Lines	open		
•  10-15:30	Mon-Thu	
•  No	measure	on	lost	calls		
•  from	all	over	UK	

Has	client	
got	

prescribers	
permission	
(mainly	GP)	

Back	to	
prescriber	–	
can’t	help	

unPl	
permission	

Talk	through	
withdrawal	

Provide	
stabilising	/	
tapering	plan	

PaPent	

Prescriber	

Helpline	
Service	

N	

Y	

Support	for	
tapering	

plan,	adjust	
prescripPon	

Is	caller	a	
resident	of	
Bristol?	

•  How	have	you	been?	
•  PracPcal	advice	
•  Peer	to	Peer	–	support	outside	
meePngs	via	phone	

•  Don’t	encourage	use	of	internet	as	
can	scare	people	

Offer	on-going	
Helpline	

support	(88%)	

Take	
stabilising	/	
tapering	plan	
to	prescriber	

Acquire	pill	
cuIer	if	
needed	

Clients	call	helpline	
For	ongoing	support	

Ongoing	support	–	clients	call	max	1	per	day,	15	mins,	coping	
mechanisms	–	e.g.	keeping	busy,	go	out	if	they	can,	social	

connecPons,	no	specific	list	

If	client	regarded	as	anxiety	/	
suicidal	alert	prescriber	

50%+	GPs	described	as	
not	very	interested	

GPs	do	recognise	
experPse	of	BDTP	but	

don’t	have	Pme	

Client	will	adv	
contact	from	
GP	on	next	

call	

Service	is	similar	for	all	drug	
classes	

No	opportunity	to	do	proacPve	
outreach	or	preventaPve	work	

Contact	client	
to	follow	up	
advised	risk	

Completes	Helpline	
Client	Form	and	
logs	assessment	

call	

Bristol	
Services	

Offer	access	to	
Group	or	121	
counselling	

Y	

N	

First	aim	is	to	
stabilise	drug	

regimen	for	one	
month	

On-going	Helpline	support	
	(rare	proacPve	call	if	not	heard	from	client)	

Client	aIends	one	of	
two	groups	(4%)	

Client	aIends	one	to	
one	counselling	(8%)	
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The	Bridge	-	Addic:on	to	Medicines	Programme	

Drugs	covered:	
•  Benzodiazepines	and	Z	drugs	
•  Opioids	(pain	killers)	
•  AnP-depressants	are	not	covered	by	this	service	

Criteria	for	referral	to	the	service:	
•  Most	potenPal	prescribed	drug	dependent	clients	are	not	help	

seeking	and	need	proacPve	contact	
•  This	service	works	with	GPs	to	idenPfy	paPents	for	proacPve	

contact	/	outreach:	93%	of	referrals	therefore	come	from	GPs	
•  Area	covered:	Bradford	Metropolitan	District	

Key	features	
•  A	charity	that	wins	funding	/	contracts	to	deliver	services	
•  Since	October	2017	the	Bridge	is	a	subcontractor	on	a	super	

contract	for	substance	misuse	services	run	by	Change	Grow	Live	
(CGL)	–	the	same	provider	as	will	take	over	the	REST	service	in	
April	2019	

•  One	FTE	focused	on	benzos,	another	on	opioids	(since	June	16)	
•  See	the	next	page	for	details	of	the	service	model	
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Costs	and	outcomes	Sep	16/2017:	

•  PopulaPon	of	Bradford	Metropolitan	District:	532K		

•  Annual	expenditure:	£98K	

•  Cost	per	populaPon	head	£0.18	a	year	

•  Cost	per	person	helped:	£269	

•  Outcomes	
•  Number	of	people	helped	364	
•  43.3%	successful	complePons	for	benzodiazepines	
•  47.4%	successful	complePons	for	opioids	
	

Self	iden:fied	limita:ons	of	service:	

•  CGL	 only	 rouPnely	 report	 on	 the	 contract	 as	 a	 whole,	 not	 on	
prescribed	 medicine	 dependent	 paPents	 as	 a	 disPnct	 group	 –	
(data	is	held	but	not	looked	at	as	a	discrete	category)	

•  Developments	 in	 the	 service	 by	 CGL	 might	 mean	 GPs	 are	
incenPvised	 to	 refer	 ‘problem’	 paPents	 rather	 than	 take	
responsibility	for	proacPvely	case	finding	paPents	in	need	of	the	
service.	
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appg The	Bridge	-	Addic:on	to	Medicines	Programme:		Proac:ve,	non-clinical,	mul:-se^ng	service	model	

Works	with	GP	
lead	to	idenPfy	
paPents	and	
agrees	no	of	
sessions	per	
pracPce	

PaPent	

GP	

Bridge	

N	

Y	

Support	for	
tapering	

plan,	adjust	
prescripPon	Case	finds:	idenPfies	paPents	for	

contact	excluding	those:	
•  Receiving	palliaPve	care		
•  Who	are	ill	at	the	Pme	(but	will	re	

contact	later)		
•  Nursing	home	residents			
•  Epilepsy	diagnosis	–	referring	this	

back	to	the	GP	for	a	review				
•  Severe	and	enduring	mental	health		

issues		

Peer	support	

Named	lead	
GP	per	
pracPce	

Writes	to	paPent	
offering	

appointment	with	
Bridge	worker	

PaPent	
accepts?	

Meets	Bridge	Programme	
worker	in	GP	surgery	

•  Explains	reason	for	
appointment	

•  Conducts	Assessment	
•  Designs	agreed	support	

plan	

Flagged	for	GP	
info	and	
follow	up	

Feedback	
given	to	GP	

Bridge	&	pa:ent	work	
together	to	achieve	reduc:on	

goals	agreed		
•  Meet	for	face	to	face	

follow	up	in	GP	surgery	or	
other	community	venues	

•  Structured	sessions	
•  Fact	sheets	offered	
•  Address	psychosocial	

needs	
•  Promote	self-care	
•  Telephone	support	during	

office	hours	incl	Saturday	
am	

•  Tailored	individual	support	
(no	groups)	

PaPent	
decision	
about	

reducing	

Other	local	
services	
(non	

dedicated)	

Y	

Family	support	 Employment	
support	

N	

Record	interacPons	
on	GP	system.	Any	
concerns	discussed	

with	GP	

Complementary	
therapies	

Mental	health	
intervenPon	

Refer	on	to	
other	services	
as	needed	
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Recovery	Experience	Sleeping	Tablets	&	Tranquilisers	(REST)	–	Mind	in	Camden	

Drugs	covered:	
•  Benzodiazepines	and	Z	drugs	only	
	
Criteria	for	referral	to	the	service:	
•  Work	with	people	who	are	taking	as	prescribed,	recreaPonally	or	

whose	use	might	now	be	described	as	chaoPc	
•  IniPal	goal	is	to	stabilise	use	before	reducing	/	withdrawing	

Key	features	
•  30	years	experience	
•  Run	by	non-clinicians	and	in	a	community	sewng	:	“we	are	not	of	

the	NHS,	but	can	and	do	work	closely	with	it”	

•  Service	 user	 involvement	 encouraged	 in	 relevant	 meePngs	 &	
educaPon	events:	“The	self-defining,	non-labelling,	co-producPon	
and	 peer	 support	 ethos	 of	 Mind	 in	 Camden	 permeates	 every	
aspect	of	REST”	(Mind	in	Camden)	

•  From	2019	the	service	will	be	taken	over	by	CGL	(who	the	Bridge	
subcontract	for)	as	part	of	larger	substance	misuse	services	

•  The	manager	&	service	users	undertakes	networking	&	educaPon	
in	the	area	

•  The	CCG	has	commissioned	a	Specialist	Nurse	Prescriber	to	work	
with	GPs	looking	at	prescribing	paIerns	(not	part	of	REST)	

•  See	the	next	page	for	details	of	the	service	model	
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Costs	and	outcomes	as	at	March	2018:	

•  PopulaPon	of	Camden	&	Islington:	215,667	

•  Helps	130	people	per	year	through	helpline	and	counselling	
•  Service	cost	per	annum:	£49K		

•  Cost:	per	person	helped:	£376,	per	head	of	populaPon:	£0.22	
•  Counselling	outcomes	over	8	years	(194	clients):	

•  Stabilised:	4%	
•  Lower	dose:	51%	
•  Higher	dose:	1%	
•  Withdrew	completely:	29%	
•  No	change:	6%	
•  Not	known	or	applicable:	21%	

•  Outcomes	over	30	years:	
•  1000	people	have	received	long-term	individual	tailored	support,		
•  a	further	2000	helped	shorter	term	or	with	one	off	advice	
	

Feedback	from	clients:	

“When	 I	aIended	REST	 iniPally,	 I	had	 lost	 just	about	all	hope,	was	
sick,	confused,	forgexul,	angry	and	withdrawn.	6	months	down	the	
line	 I've	 got	 more	 hope,	 support,	 peace	 of	 mind	 and	 am	 slowly	
preparing	 to	 return	 to	 work	 on	 a	 part	 Pme	 basis.	 No	 one	 else	
provides	what	 REST	 do,	 it	 is	 a	 service	 that	 should	 be	more	widely	
available,	not	being	cut	back”	
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appg (REST)	–	Mind	in	Camden:	Community	based,	reac:ve,	peer	supported	service	model	

Assessment	
Appointment	
Needs	agreed	
General	info	

given	re	tapering	

Self	Referral	
(x3	in	17/18)	 PaPent	

discusses	
reducPon	plan	
with	GP	or	
Consultant	

(with	advocacy	
if	needed)	

PaPent	

Prescriber	

REST	
Service	

Benzos	and	
Z	drugs	only	

	

ConsultaPon	
(x4	in	17/18)	

Helpline	general	
enquiries	/	drop	
in	support		(x217	
calls	2017/18)	

Counselling	referral	

Peer	support	group	(1	
x	per	week)	

•  Usual	counselling	plus	tapering	support:	x	257	hours	counselling	provided	2017/18	
•  2x	person	centred	counsellors,	2-3	month	wait,	12	sessions,	2	clients	up	to	a	year	

•  1	per	week,	28	individuals	aIended,		average	9	people/week		(Q4	2018)	
•  InformaPon	encouragement	and	support,	reduces	isolaPon	and	sPgma	

Family	support	group	 •  1	per	month,	informaPon	encouragement	and	support	

Other	help	if	needed	

Referrals	
received	&	
appointment	

made	

Prescriber	adjusts	
prescripPons	as	

needed	

•  Helpline	/	drop	in	for	conPnued	advice	
and	support	

•  121	tapering	advice	when	needed	

•  Advocacy	e.g.	wriIen	or	person	accompaniment	to	GP		
•  Home	visits	

PaPent	
decides	to	
stabilise,	
reduce	or	
withdraw	

A`er	successful	
withdrawal	can	contact	to	

prevent	repeat	
dependency	cycles		

						
Other	
Services	

Statutory	or	other	voluntary	services	

Benefits	 Housing	 Debt	 Employment	 Sexuality	 Dependence	on	other	
drugs	or	alcohol	CMHT	x6	

Out	of	area	
agencies	x3	

Homeless	
projects	x5	

Drug	
projects	x11	

MIND	
Camden	x5	

Local	MH	
project	x11	
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Discussion	

Each	service	considered	in	this	report	is	founded	on	a	parPcular	view	
of	 client	 needs,	 and	 services	 are	 shaped	 in	 response	 to	 that	 view.	
Broadly	speaking	clients/paPents	are	either	seen	as:	
i.   Likely	to	be	non-help	seeking	and	in	need	of	proacPve	outreach	

as	 they	may	not	 realise	 they	may	benefit	 from	reviewing	 their	
medicaPons	e.g.	

Ø  Elderly	 at	 greater	 risk	 of	 falls	 (e.g.	 from	 slips,	 trips	 &	 falls	
programme)	

Ø  Pregnant	women	or	those	trying	to	become	pregnant	
Ø  Those	who	have	been	prescribed	drugs	beyond	prescribing	limits	
Ø  Those	taking	drugs	that	are	being	disconPnued	
or	
ii.   Having	had	poor	experiences	of	doctors	and	desperate	for	help							

from	people	who	have	had	similar	experiences:	
Ø  People	 who	 have	 had	 a	 dependence	 or	 withdrawal	 issue	 not	

recognised	or	believed	by	doctor/s	
Ø  Those	whose	use	has	gone	beyond	prescribed	limits	or	whose	use	

might	be	described	as	chaoPc	
There	are	also	two	more	categories:	
iii.	 	 	 	Pa:ents	who	have	tried	to	withdraw	but	whose	experience	of	
doing	 so	 was	misinterpreted	 as	 relapse	 and	 their	 prescripPon	was	
reinstated	
iv.	 	 Pa:ents	 who	 are	 dependent	 on	 illegal	 drugs	 as	 well	 as	
prescribed	medicaPon	who	 are	 largely	 routed	 to	 substance	misuse	
services.	

appg

PMSS	 in	Wales	focuses	on	group	(i)	and	 it	 is	unclear	as	to	whether	
clients	in	(ii)	simply	don’t	exist	in	this	area	given	the	existence	of	the	
PMSS	 service	 for	 the	 last	 20	 years	 or	 whether	 they	 don’t	 contact	
PMSS	because	it	 is	run	by	clinicians	 in	an	NHS	sewng.	AlternaPvely	
perhaps	 people	 are	 unaware	 of	 its	 existence	 unPl	 contacted	 by	
PMSS.	 The	 low	 level	 of	 paPents	 being	 seen	 for	 anPdepressants	 by	
this	 service	 (2%)	 might	 be	 partly	 explained	 by	 low	 levels	 of	
recogniPon	 of	 dependence	 for	 anPdepressants	 (Davies	 &	 Read,	
2018)	and	so	are	not	contacted	for	acPve	review.	

Bristol	 Tranquiliser	 Project	 (BTP)	 and	 REST	 (Mind	 in	 Camden)	
responds	 to	 group	 (ii)	 in	 a	 community	 sewng.	 Camdens’	 CCG	 has	
recently	 commissioned	 a	 Specialist	 Nurse	 Prescriber	 (SNP)	 who	 is	
able	 to	 look	 in	 more	 detail	 at	 prescribing	 paIerns	 and	 picks	 up	
clients	with	parPcularly	complex	prescripPons	(group	 i).	 	The	SNP’s	
remit	is	also	to	provide	training	and	the	sense	is	that	GPs	are	more	
likely	 to	 be	 open	 to	 SNPs	 influence	 due	 to	 their	 clinical	 training.		
SNPs	could	be	useful	in	influencing	GPs	to	change	pracPce.	

The	Bridge	Project’s	service	works	proacPvely	with	group	(i)	–	whilst	
it	offers	services	in	both	a	clinical	and	community	sewng	virtually	all	
intervenPons	are	delivered	in	a	clinical	primary	care	sewng	(which	is	
perhaps	unsurprising	as	it	is	the	GP	who	has	engaged	the	paPent	in	
the	programme).	

Whilst	 there	 is	 naPonwide	 provision	 for	 services	 for	 substance	
misuse,	it	is	clear	that	these	are	a	poor	fit	for	groups	(i),	(ii)	and	(iii).		
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Discussion	

What	 emerges	 from	 reviewing	 these	 services	 collecPvely	 is	 that	 a	
combinaPon	of	approaches	is	needed	to	reach	all	the	client	groups	in	
need	of	 services.	 There	 are	 also	 a	 few	people	with	 a	 great	 deal	 of	
experience	 and	 experPse	 whose	 involvement	 would	 benefit	 the	
specificaPon	of	any	UK	wide	services.	

	

Costs	

In	 terms	 of	 costs	 the	 data	were	 analysed	 by	 scaling	 up	 the	Welsh	
PMSS	results,	which	pertain	to	~700k	people	(the	populaPon	of	the	
counPes	served),	to	the	level	of	the	mid-2017	populaPon	of	England	
(~56m).	 We	 calculated	 the	 percentage	 of	 the	 Welsh	 populaPon	
served,	across	six	counPes,	who	a)	reduced	(0.058%),	or	b)	stopped	
their	medicaPon	(0.031%)	in	the	six	months	from	Apr-Sep	2018.	

Scaled	to	English	populaPon	size,	this	suggests	that	a	similar	service	
has		

Ø  the	potenPal	to	help	a	total	of	~50k	people	annually	in	England	to	
reduce	or	stop	their	intake	of	prescribed	psychiatric	drugs.		

Ø  using	the	annual	per	capita	expenditure	of	the	current	service	in	
Wales	across	the	populaPon	of	the	counPes	served	(£0.26),	then	
mulPplying	 this	 by	 the	 English	 populaPon	 (assuming	 no	
economies	 of	 scale	 that	 may	 emerge),	 we	 thus	 esPmate	 the	
annual	cost	of	a	similar	system	in	England	to	be	£14m	per	annum.		
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This	 headline	 figure	 will	 be	 parPally	 miPgated	 by	 the	 fact	 that	 the	
presence	of	paPents	reducing	or	stopping	medicaPon	will	 reduce	the	
amount	paid	by	the	NHS	for	the	relevant	drugs.	If	we	assume	that		

a)  prescripPons	are	monthly	(on	average),	that		

b)  ‘reducers’	will	 (on	average)	 cut	 their	usage	by	half	 and	 ‘quiIers’	
by	100%	and	that		

c)  the	costs	of	anP-depressants	are	approximately	the	same	as	other	
psychiatric	medicines,		

the	potenPal	annual	savings	to	the	NHS	will	be	on	the	order	of	£1.5m,	
bringing	the	esPmated	total	annual	net	cost	of	the	programme	down	
to	£12.5m.	

This	figure	will	also	be	miPgated	by	a	corresponding	reducPon	in		

Ø  GP	appointments	

Ø  Treatment	costs	related	to	falls	in	the	elderly	

Ø  Treatment	costs	related	to	children	born	with	problems	related	to	
prescribed	drug	dependence	

Ø  Other	 intangible	 societal	 benefits	 (e.g	 reducPon	 in	mental	 health	
disability	 payments,	 lost	 producPvity	 and	 associated	 tax	 revenue)	
that	 may	 accrue	 from	 the	 general	 reducPon	 of	 dependence	 on	
prescribed	medicaPons	

All	 such	 cost	 savings	 would	 need	 to	 be	 esPmated	 whilst	 costs	 for	
addiPonal	demands	on	services	such	as	counselling	would	need	to	be	
factored	in.	
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Conclusions	

This	 analysis	 of	 the	 services	 currently	operaPng	 in	 the	UK	provides	
useful	informaPon	about	how	a	naPonwide	service	would	need	to	be	
posiPoned	in	order	to	help	a	wide	range	of	paPents	with	a	variety	of	
needs.	The	current	reality	is	that	there	are	both	people	who	rely	on	
advice	from	their	GP	but	who	don’t	know	they	need	to	reduce	their	
medicaPon,	and	those	whose	experience	has	led	them	to	seek	help	
outside	 the	 NHS,	 and	 any	 services	 would	 need	 to	 cater	 to	 both	
groups.	

This	analysis	also	shows	that	the	cost	of	providing	a	service	similar	to	
the	Welsh	PMSS	in	all	of	England	would	only	be	£0.26	per	capita	or	
£14m	total.	 	 In	addiPon,	 savings	 can	be	expected	 through	 reduced	
prescribing,	 fewer	 GP	 appointments,	 lower	 associated	 treatment	
costs	as	well	as	other	societal	benefits.	

It	 is	 not	 advocated	 that	 any	one	of	 these	 current	models	be	 rolled	
out	as	is	–	whilst	the	PMSS	model	has	many	strengths	for	example,	it	
also	has	limitaPons	e.g.	how	the	needs	of	groups	(ii)	&	(iii)	would	be	
met,	nor	are	any	potenPal	addiPonal	costs	captured	by	the	esPmate	
provided.	

It	is,	however,	a	tangible	example	of	an	NHS	service	model	delivering	
proacPve	support	to	people	taking	prescribed	medicaPons	which,	in	
combinaPon	 with	 a	 reacPve	 helpline	 providing	 the	 opPon	 of	 peer	
support,	might	add	up	to	a	naPonwide	service	which	could	meet	the	
majority	of	paPents’	needs.	
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P-05-846 Save our Hospital at Prince Philip Llanelli 

This petition was submitted by Sosppan. The petition has collected 12,745 

signatures. 

Text of Petition 

 

We call upon the National Assembly for Wales to save our hospital at Prince 

Philip, Llanelli. 

 

Assembly Constituency and Region  

 Llanelli 

 Mid and West Wales 
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